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MR. AND MRS. FRANK LDGKNEr VISITED RED GROSS ELECTS 
f l  SCHOOL BUILDING DODSON ENTERTAIN N  BID SNOW NEW OFFICERS f l  SCHOOL

H E R S  CHEER 
DELIVERANCE M

Thursday morning all tor church
es o f the town consecrated in one 
large body at the public school build
ing Vherv Thanksgiving service* were 
held. There was a large crowd in at- 
ttndanct at the services. All the 
stores in town were closed during the

Lust Thursday night the hospitable 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dodson, 

in the west part of town was thrown 
open to their friends, and they were 
entertained most royaly. The pass- 
time o f the evening was the most 
popular game, forty-two which was

Snow began fulling Saturday night Last Saturday afternoon the new 
and never coasvd until Wednesday Kxucutive Committee met and colc- 
falling at intervales during that time, tion o f officers for the ensuing year 
Something like seven inches fell and »a s  held. Mrs. Floyd Huff, the re 
it sleeted mos of he afermxm Wed- tiring secretary, p iynlcd over «he 
nesday, thereby makng it very hunt meeting The officers to be elected 
• >n th stock. So far we have heard of were: Mr* Ben F Smith, chairman,

services thereby giving the merchsnts participated in by quiet a large nun»-1 no stock dicing. The snow is very rejected, Mr*. J. L. Suits, vice- ehair- 
an opportunity to attend. Bro. Black Ixr of married people of the town, i fine making »season for next years man, Mrs. W. N Brown. Se, retnry, 
presided over the services and mode tables were arranged and ut the crop and doing great good for the urge Mr*. Cha* Kumsey, Treusurer.
the opening remarks. A few mem- appointed hour the merriment begun j acreage of wheat that has Sen planted Th,. member* of the executive com
bers from Miss Rudd s orchestra fur- whirh wa3 immensely enjoyed from through-out this section o f the eoun- n,ittee present were: Mr*. W N. 
nishd music for the »rcorri'inment for start tl) fln(s|, (,y cvrry onp pr-sent l ;rj. *11 thp f nnT1Pr,  (,,ve s «mile on Brown. Mr* E. Guthrie, Mm W. L. 
the singing *' Mowing is the P, The writers luck wa> not quiet M L ) ,  r .„ .„  an,| w„ rr,.^rf
gram rendered: W i as last time, for we think that we . . .

wheat yield next year.•‘America." .
Reading o f the President' Pr 

mutioii.—̂ Piof. Collins.
Battle Hymn of the Republic— 

Audience.
Sermon.—"The Christian’s Posses

sions.”— Rev. H. Banconi Watts.
Star Spangle Banner— Audience.
Dixulogy— A ud ince
Benediction-—Rev. J. E. Black
Following are a few extraes from 

Bro. Watt's sermon on "The Posata» 
¿ioti* of a Christian:**

MRS DR GKFFK BKTTFK

swilv'hed b f f  the black cat onto Will 
Brewst'T and we think that the var
ment stayed with him ull hrough the 
evening. The high scorer wa* Floya 
Barber, his S'ore being 17 games.

At the usual hour delicious refresh- . M,,ni(a> llt lhp ! u1>1h 
ments were served consisting o f s.in- 
witches, salad*, olives, ice cram and 
cake to the following: Mr and Mrs
Tab Merriwethor. Mr. and Mrs. Bar- 
low Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Brew
ster. Mr. and Mr*. Will Brewster. Mr 
and Mr* K. L. W ooilburn. Mr and

great Whitt, Mr* Sophia West, Judge Stal- 
bird, and Ben F. Smith.

ihurs iay night the publi. an.) pat- WITH THE AM ERICAN FORCES 
rons of the public school enjoyed a ^  b RAN( K. Nov. 23The new third 
very delightful program rendered by American Army was christened “ the 
the school children. It was interest Army of Deliverence”  when it started 
mg from start to finish. The children mrrh toward the Rhine A fter 
ren slid fine o have such a short no- L ’Ur yeurs o f German slavery the 
tire. Following is the program ren- french inhabitant* of the occupied re 
tiered. gion# hailed the marching lines o f

The Harvest Song-Camp File Dills, khakhi-clnd soldiers as proof fo a free 
The President's ProcIsawtiun- —. di m in which they could not believe 

Prof. Collins. at tualy existed. Four years o f Ger-
"Welcome"— Laura Bennett. man rol had left it empresed on their
Thank»g ivinp Acro#ltes-2nd grade minds. The enstant feeling induced 
"Making Things a Purpose to be b> German propaganda that France 

EC*----- Mary Baker * “ » beaten and that America's ttssi*

Ben F. Si.-.Kh left lart Sunday for 
Houston where he went to attend the 
Ftnid Congress which was in seslon 

Mrs. Dr Greer who was operated on at that place the early part o f the
k camtar- week. He will be gone Id days or

lum is reported much better Her two week*. The Junior Editor is
many Lockney friemts will be glad to (managing the pilot wheel while he is

know that she will soon be with them. I away. *

Southland Echoes- 
Aline Davis.
“ A Tale o f the 

Thompson.
Keep the Home Fi res

Camp F ire Girls V
"Thanksgiving Ant ir ip

non Merriwither.
Short Addrv «s— Rev il

4th grade

Turkey” — Lo lets 

Burning

i jn

B

UCk M-iiX I»

"The world has'just passed through Mrs. E. E Dyer, Mr and Mrs Fred 
the most dreadful nightmare in its Griffith. Mr. rrd Mr* Roy Grfllth. Mr 
hiatorv. Four-fifths o f the world’s nn ( Mr*. Daff Griffith. Mr and Mr*, 
population have been at war; 40,000,-'ff|oyd Barber, Mr. and Mr«. R A 
000 were bearing arms— the largest Collins, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Suits. Mr. 1 
numtier ever before to he under arms ,,n,| Mrs. Clyde Reeves, and Mesdames 
at the same time was 2.000,000; 10,- Merrtwether nn i E. Guthrie Mi»* 
OiHJ.OOO men have been slain and near- Sara Miller. Messers J. C. Guest, 
ly 3 OOO.llOO disabled for life; Kiiglami |>r Greer and Ben F. Smitn 
has spent one-half o f her national ____

America. 
Following the 

were t reatini to 
representating *<

Mae

Watts

peopleprogram tli 
an excellent exhibit, 
•me of the work that

wealth and Germany three-fifths, 
while our country has spent nearly 
twice as much as we have spent in all 
<>ur li^vtory a* a nation before. But 

the ‘sword is sheathed, the bat- 
^  -wP flag is furled and it look* like we 

are on the dawn of the time of the 
federf.tion o f man. This is cause for 
the greatest Thanksgiving since the 
birth of Christ. •

A Soldier Speaks
We have fought your fight, we have spilled our blood. 
And the graves of our pal* are gt**en ;
\\t• have gone where you sent, through battle and scourge 
And we’ve come through with victory clean.

WILL UUNORUM RE
PORTED MISSING IN ACTION

The years of our live 
That the hopes jv.i 
And all we ask that 
Is to treat our U«ai

¿»holten by far 
•i •i -i! might Uar, 

fighiing *** done,
iii JsilV.

Word was rccicved last week that „ 
Will lamdrum was missing in action. j 
Nothing more lui« been heard from 
him. He left in the early spring and j 

in France som etimehas Seen in Franie **-m etime He 
"Today al the Christian iiuiostiy IS ,... . . 11* the first Lockney lx>v to be report

ours. We have come on a time when , u ,, , ... , _ ., . . . .  , , . ed on the casualty list. We nope he
need will be emphasized more than < ... . . , , . , . . ,. . . , . ¡w ill son la- beard from and found to
creed; when conduct will he searched 

.^  ’ . . . ,., . ¡tie safe and sound.
•^ ii.o re  than dogmas; when life will be

exploited more than doctrine. Men 
are now asking what are you doing 
to make a better world more than
they are asking what do you believe.
So the whole cohort of Christian min
istry belongs to us all. , , „  .. , , .

_  , ,  . T-, . _i,i L. J. Bolton, popular v knwnnThe world is ous. The whole world ' . . . . . . .
, . . . . . »  ......... i.. over this district a* Doc ha* re-I* now open to Christian propaganda.
. • . l i  v:___ i„„„. lived a notice o f hi* re-apointment a*It is our to subdue. Napoleon* hap- . . .

. , ,l I - -  __„i.i mo»  deputy l nited State* marshal for thepiest day was the «lay ......... -»av >
“There arc no A lp*" because he had 

v. subdued them by building a great 
highway aero** them So our glad 
est day ought to be the time when we <•■''«* > ';‘ r «•* « * rv"<* "  "  " ' " " v-
have mbdued the world to Jesus h“ v'"K  reiueved hi* first appointment

Christ.
"L ife  is our. There are many peo

ple who exist in the world and never f" r*nt marshals, his capable handling 
live a single .lay. Onlv those who " f the work of hia department s.cur 
have some serious and noble purpi.se ¡"g  *»r him hi* prompt re appoint- 
in life may be said who have to live meat under each succeeding marshal. 
You do not need nnv other light when i’lainviw News 
you have the sun at noon. So John — — — — — — —
«ays "H e that hath the Son bath life." '»  " beautifully unrevealed existence 

"Death is ours In death the man "I «w e  dimed n mountain twelve 
of the world losses everything, while thousand feet high to see the sun rise 
the chrisisn gams everything. The And when the sun rose I looked down 
spirit of our men on the battle field L*‘  ‘ be village below and it was still

j shrouded in gloviii. its r.trci'i lights

I

Later Won! has lx-en recieved of 
th above’* death. We rejoice that he 
died like n man for his country-

L. J. BOLTON R E -ArrO IN TK D

L. J. Bolton, popularly knwon ail 
"D im-" has re- 
l apointr.ient as 
narshal for the 

Amarillo division of the Northern 
district of Texas

Mr Bolton is now enterin' upon his

from United States Marshal George 
Green. He has served under six dif-

A ikI ‘ ‘Brotherly Love” may jf<> for some.
Who havn’t lievn see red b\ the flame;
And (lettiiiR the Hun may do for the breed 
Who answer a coward's name.
But ask us to take th*- hand of a boast.
While our comrades' blood dripa red.
And we'll say to the teeth o f such infamy:
"Remember th»- boys who are dead.”

There may lie those who build their wealth 
With trapping of (ierman mould.
And n aybe th»re live a pitful few 
Who would revel in Prussian gold ;
But th«- men from the trenches in Flanders field 
Are strong in the pride of race,
NN’«1 are journeying bank to the Westerland 
To look our old friends in the face.

We are coming back with the joust with death.
To th«- old remembered ways.
To tred in the pathes of ambient peacem.
And we s«-ek neither honor nor praise;
But ti»«- ghosts of th«- pals we left liehind 
'('all out from the new turn«*d loam.
And all that we ask. is remember the t*oys—
Our pals w ho will n« ver come home.

— Taptian L. B. Myers.

the children have accomplished dur
ing he last few months. An exhibit 
not so fine as this one took the prize 
at the county fair last year and we 
arc certain that hey win win again 
this year

LOCKNEY FIRE COM
PINY HOLDS MEETING

TUe Lockney Fire Company met 
WednSaday night at a call session. 
Fire Chief Suits presided over the 
meeting and the constitution and by
law* of our orginization was adopted 
The matter o f the parking o f ht pipe 
had to lie put o ff on account of the 
m ista k e  in sending the parking They 
ordered saw-dust and was sent «hav
ings. Th- work will br resumed m  
soon as the parking Has been recie
ved There being no further busi
ness adjournment was in order

M III Mil N O lL >

tame was unavailing bad lecamr so 
fixed in the minds of the inhabitants 
that even when the last o f the Ger

man soldiers marched out a few hours 
before, they feared that the reports 
that deliverance was at hand was only 
another dreame.

When the first skirmish line of the 
Americans reached the first viLagea 
the word flew in advance like wildfire 
that f redom was at hand. French 
flags which had been colected in im
possible places for four years, were 
dragged forth and flung out of th* 
windows. Scarcely a single house 
could be seen that was not decora ted. 
Occasionaly even an American flag 
appeared waving in the chilly, snappy 
air One of the large town* whirh 
the Americans entered had marshaled 
aged players were so affected by their 
own emotions that the harmony o f 
their playing seemed strange t»nly 
a fiew o f the American column* were 
without band« at their head*.

I f  they had little bunting to di» 
play the native* made up for it in en
thusiasm Children in frocks that 
they had outgrown during four year* 
of privitatton showered flowers on 
the officer* and men. Young woaser 
offe red refreshment* from their « ant 
•tore« of food and ilantie* while aged 
men and women «tood on th aide- 
walk» with tear* running d>wn their 
rhek» The Nan i» ^  officer*
were rover*»d with reath* and the 
rifle* „ f  the men who were in fuH
ImttJv «viuitment. » «  re simdiary dees»

That is why the new Thiix*
A rmy i ft esili*d"Th«' Army o f IVliver-

The dividión which led the advan«-e
( r«»fiiKÍ thf foii m«-r German battle line

in dying was ju*t that they were go
ing west". Death ha* a new mean- 
ing m heir heroic sacrifice. But to were still asleep.

| I ‘Ilian there I* still a holier mountain rejoiced in the newly risen 
Tbr cHkilc -b«Mi> Ills
storm beaten cliffs in order , This morning, W* o f C k fM u  \mer 

thst he Tnsy soar abroad on wing* that ' * • »  *t*n.l on the mountain where we 
So the Christian shed* I have seen the "Sun o f Righteousness”

were still burning, and Its inhabitants j 
While WO li the 

in the newly risen 
sun thos below were still in darkness. SURRENDERED U-BOATS

<*r.

Î mo
• Vitt

Harwich. Eng .Nov., 24 In the pres 
cnee of Sir Eric Gedde». First Lord of 

Admiralty, twenty eight
coil in order that he may ^ae in his splendor Shall we not 
on wing* of faith and love «’•H «»own to those who sre in darkness thp 

Ü! th. pi -ence o f the Holy One and them up to the light ?
’  fliijiif« ijwsent are our*. Our "On us, great God. on us are come 
l,ms are fraujnt with the mo*t trem | The end* of rolling time; 
endous significance Our grand child We would begin each opening day 
rni will ask u*. "what did it m«*an With gratitude sublime 
in live in those wonderful times?" j Men after men have come and gone 
We *oe the tumbling empire*, crumb- Myriad* have passed away 
ling throne*, falling ideal*, and a ; But thou bast lived unchanged, O God iMhland l! Uhl * * •  among the number 
world dmchd jin th blood of it’a own 1 And brought u* to this day.** she- carried two American officer*
humanity " ’t* *1® n°* understand the ------- • •  • (^ n  rescued from the American

iflapration. But God sees it in the W N O l'N ’ t h * ‘ E >T j  army ca t*» ship Tieonderoga. torpedo

more

German C boat» »urn rvlned l.xlav 
Tht» wa« th«- most im|Ki#*ibte flotilla 
haul down the German flag thus far. 
It included several large submarine* 
and four of the rruiser type, onebe- 
ing nearly *tf*0 feet in length

The noted cruiser »ubmariene Deut-

light of (b<
tight of th*

lie it in the

th« 
aroui 
reprt

age*.
Enture God i* not dead, 

i» not even «leeping He will make 
aj| minister to his people 
Thming* to come are our*. A* 
nation* of tffh world min« to sit 

the i »ace table they are re-

of thy
vi ill prviM1. at th*

dli'tl-Dfiiit rhurrh 
lirrrinz hour on

ed on Sept the 30th last. The officer*

KAISER'S STOREHOUSE 
OF FOOD DISCOVERED

Amsterdam, Nov. 24—Ho» Wilhelm 
Held Out" is the title of an article in 
the Frankfort Volke» Times by W il
helm Curl, a Socialist, who discover«! 
the hoard* of provision* which the for 
mer Kmperor had in hi* Berlin palare.

"The quantity"' the writer »ay*, 
"exceed* all expectation* I 
white tiled rum* » »
«ly  everything on» 
food-stuff* It i* inconcloveable t 
after four years of war *uch hi 
quantlúes co ild lie hoarded Th 
was meat and irame in cold storn

Miset-« Bn wn ami Malone have 
postponed their recital until Friday of 
next week So many pupils have »tay 
« I  away fro mschool this week on ai 
count of the bad weather

Our attendan »- has b<-i'!i small for 
the w-eek owing to the coid, hut the 
few that have come have don«- 
work. We hav«- stayed in out of doors 
and have taken physicial exercist in- 
dour* instead of out of doors.

We have b«-cn working hard for a 
program for Thanksgiving and ex- 
!«•( t a la"gt « rowd Thur».iay night. 
Our au«iitori 'm ha* Iw n  attractively 
decorated by the Camp Fire girl* and 
the B««y Scouts, with Mi»s Harrison 
their able director. The program was 
arranged and gotten up by Mi**»-« 
Fry. Brown. Lee, Dick« r on and Mrs.

'ver**tning, 

-an .mmsg

irge
t«-r

»re taken to Kiel by the Deutschland salted pnivi»i*.ns in large : hite

which was returning from

«I
I by such men as Wwxiro

Wilsim who turned a Cabinet Meeting « t r. p m Sunday, the Board o f Stew 
into a nraver m«*eting,i by Lord uni« at 2 p in l ’ rayerm«‘c».'ig W««l 
Gorge a ci.nsecraed memlwr of the 
Baptist church, and by Clemeraeau a 
devout believer m the pnneiple* of 
< hrisliamty From them we may ex- 
|M»rt a just pern* end a sesuce wort.! 
in the future Whilue we do not know

u three
"Heavenly Citixnsh p” and at the j months' cruist in amencan waters, 
evening service on "The Sovrelgnty j and was land«l to«iay at Harwich 
of Goma ieiice." W • will have the j Another surrendered b«»at was the 
fWrement o f the I «»id's Supper at m-IJW. which Had juat returned to a 
the morning hour. League will m«-et {German port after a aixty-four .«lay*

ertriae, command«*«! by Lieutenant
P

ne*«lav at 7:15 p m. Strangers and 
visitors cordially welcome to worship 
with us

II BA SCO M WATTS. Pastor

Mr Mayfield «of the Irirk < „mmun-
Ihe future we tan understand that it j i y .  was in town Wednesday.

in sack* piled Ui the roof, thousands 
of egg*, gigantic boxes fllb-il with tea,
.offer, chocolate lerd. ‘»Hy ami iam: 
hundreil* o f sugar loaves and endle** 
stacks of p«»o». Iieans. dried fruit* *nd 
biscuit*. Their value amounts to 

: seveal thousand mark*.
These hoarded fo*«dstuffs can not 

lie better used than to be preserve«! a* 
j a ¡waling ini mcria! to our posterity 

ght ;n by a First Lieutenant , who wh)c(, should *e h««w while million* in much 
explained that I’ernr wa* to«. *«d tl. «Hrmany starve, tho.e e|e< ted by the

grate o f Cod. held out."

Commander ArnauM de La Perriere, 
who in Iff!*, was awarded the Order 
o f P«»ur Le Mérité for »inking 12«» 
vesaei*. The U-I3D however was bm i

uixterake be duty

U< hbimi. The y art* all to be compii-
nipîiifti o•n th«»ir q «k k work in do-
irifcf this. «iind î«* <*<u-op«-r»tive *pirit
nunif*»i« by rtryiune Beside* our
pfOffTBffl wf» h P niri exhibit ari an^-

ed in t )'I f L i y. M i » . «  I

McW litiimn •nd IdfwiM ar*

m ntM  tlii* vtuitk'fitti work hrrt whirh

cftnuiM« < irtff f«*r jr• *<»!?•

rephy, hMiti»rv mmp IxMikp ami tithrr

S Mttractivr nr** thrae

thmir* « r I'd d. th«it on«* cannot help

U inif inter«*st# t hr minuti* he atep*

into thf» r«v«m Wr have auked our

pfttrrm* tO loolk «jv tr this Wftrk ami

rf*irtpt#r hefonP Icbvms the r»M»ni no

jr 9 m • « h«W mainy and who 'they

ar that t kwl'it«•rMt. in our work.

ThunalBT nu»TTtins' wa» story morn-

ing in Ch«1N*l. (>n Thursday morning

Mis* Dmk t»r»«>n or Mia* Harr ison
provides III1 witit ari interesting ami
matructiv f st«>rr On thi* Thun•day

.Mia* Harrison t«•Ui u* some Greek

mvth*. an.' WlS 1r*n»oved them very

t four place*, folowmg route* which 
iay tx1 lr»c«-d on th«- map ns follows: 

ie Second Division, Stenay amd
mtmedy: 0u Th'etv-second. Charny 

Yl Longuion. First, V >rdun and 
Ktam; Fourth Thiactiurt. Conflan* ana 
Biery re

Each infantry division wa* m.omhe 
panted by its three artillery rs gimenffe- 
enginesu ing, hospital, signal and othe an 
regiments In addition the troupu 
consisted o f the Sixty sixth A rt it Wry 
Brigade, tin- Third Signal C.irpc, w  
Field Signal Battalion and the Cjrwt 
Telegraph Battalion

\ I.V t K \TK K I\F  K IM N I IT H

Little daughter of Mr* Leonard 
Randolph died at their home in Tex- 
line fk-xas, Tuesday after a bri«»f ill - 
nr»» The child wa* 4 month* and 
13 day* old. Death wa* the resultant 
o f influenza, wh«x»ping rough ami 
pneumonia. Interment* were lain to 
• »t in I ockney cemetery Thursday 
&v T;.10,

IN I f t  E \ *A  SITUATION
NOT S«t FNC flUR AGING

tro

The influenza situât 
ha* not lux-n looking 
since th«» last snow*, 
several new cases, but

ion in Ixxkiwy
an encouraging 
Therehas lieen 
as yet we have

ROBT A COLLINS,
Reporter

hnrd of no deaths. We hope that the
(Mxipl*. will take ev«»ry precaution that 
is possible to prev»n1 the spread nf 
this disease

I f  M COLLINS HURT IN
H A N D C A R  ACCIDENT

Wednesday W M Collins and Noah 
Mixon wer«- returning from rinin- 
view on a hand car and the ear jumped 
the track throwing Mr. Collin* an«l 
Mr Mixon off Mr. Collina* arm 
was broken, and a gush cut in hi* 
head, while Mr Mixon wa* not hurt 
*erinu»ly. Mr. Colins at. thi* writing.

Mrs. Clancy • My husband do he 
suffering wid pr«*»trution

Mia. Casey— Nervous pr.»tratio .i?
Mr* Clvncey- Ye may cal it ao. He 

made me that nervous when be came 
home drunk last night (.hot Oi pros
trated him wid a G at. iron -Raw

?

\A

i

\  »
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(Elip ï i i r k u r i i  f r a n i t i
Nr. a ad Ml». Ben F. Smith

Editor and Publiait«»

Entered Afiril Hth. 1902 a» »•»•omi 
eiaaa mail matter at the f ’uat Office 
Lockney, Texan, by act of Congress 
March Ird, 1871*

have ordered their Cu u m Ih  to with
draw. We are not s apprised at thia
outbreak, a» Chile hat only made 
change* in her cabinet for the seventh 
time iu the last two yea>’«. We be
lieve that if they had tvoen in the war
just cloned they would have hud en
ough of their petty quarrels.

— —  ...................... ... —  .......

continued i* this war another twelve 
months our losses would have been fai 
n excess of the 100,000 e»timhte«l 

casualties. We were fortunate indeed 
to tret m l with such small losses

— — —

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Oae year ____ $1.50
■lx months 75
Three months ., __  40

Display advertisinir rates on applica
tion Classified advertising 10 cents 
per line All advertising matter will 
be run until ordered out, unless other- 

arranged All advertising chart; 
hv the week All bills payaule 

athly

tier many's naval surrender is the
largest of its kind in the history of 
the world This splendid array o f 
fighting vessels which she has been 
fifty year« in building has been taken 
away from her because .he undertook 
to use them unlawfully. Her mer
chant marine will he irlven up also, in 
fact by the terms o f tht surrender she 
is reduced on land and sea to a posi
tion where she can no longer make 
war on civilization.

Present prospects in the Panhandle 
and Floyd countv are for prosperous 
future, times. The wheat acreage is 
ouite larire. and the winter seasons 
piSmnses to carry the crop throuifh

lumini; to pear 
al modification
leas restrict ion 
and private woi
stride i» being 
former living, 

•ns as a r<
which we 
disre iraní

I.

time basis, the liber- 
in the building line.

is on food, and public 
>rks to open up, a rapid 
made ta a return to our 
We have learned many
suit from war time liv-
vs ill la* slow to forget

In the officers Training School at
the spring with much rramnr to foi- Stanley, Leon Spring. which ha» been

Naval estimates for 1920 have been 
reduced $1,1 SO,315,000 ax a result of 
the signing of the armistice.

The first Lockney boy to he report
ed on the causuaity list is Willie Lan
drum who was reported missini; in 
action in Friday's causalties list.

The reception to welcome President 
Wilson in France, is going to be one 
of the irrvatest event* that has ever 
come to pass The Municipal Council 
of Pans has decided to have a depu
tation sent to irreet him on hisarriva 
on French soil and he is to be rerieved 
at one of, their »ittinirs. Also there 
will on January 2nd become a part of

The American Air force* destroyed 
SÏ# Herman airplanes since she enter
ed the war. This nation lost u facti
onal part of thia number.

The editor is absent this week at 
tending the Food Congress in Houston 
leaving Sunday The Junior Editor is 
in charge, ami we thank those who 
have so kindly rendered Help in issu 
in ; thia week*a issue.

The American arm 
eral Pershing ha* ri 
Thia is German ter 
that atollen from Fr 
l.uxenburger* gave I 

pption.

“ Be patriotic and eat lot* of 
wheat bread" is the slogan now. The 
Federal food control! has reversed its 
order and is now urging American 
people to eat Iota of wheat and less 
corn Tlie reason stated Is that since 
such a large acreage o f wheat ha* 
been plant«») and the need over seas 
is not »,» great there will be a surplus 
ofwheat on hand Com is h o le ) for 
the stork We don't think there will 
need to b«* any urging for the people 
to make the change.

stati

ti

Five hundred mill >n ■liars have 
been rut from the military appropnu 
turn hill. The reduction is mostly on 
tobacco, luxuries amt «»-mi luxuries 
The two cents per gallon placed on 
gasoline has been eliminated, as well 
as that on coatly clothing

fast« 
the I
to til 
This

Congress has passed National wide 
prohibition amendment, as a ruler to 
the agricultural bill. It is to operate 
until the demobilisation of the Ameri
can army ia completed John B has 

dealt another serious blow.

obe explosive act o f the Fedaral 
Isw finm m t has been greatly modified 
One fn u iy  of the modification which 
wiU gre. OJv benefit the masses by the 
mimg taken off o f salt|<eterr This 
•a used extensively in preserving

rtBilly Sunday has arrived m F |  
Worth and has begun a meeting whir) 
will last six weeks. They gave Rev 
Banda y a great reception on hit ar
rival, and bava1 fumi»h«ti him «riti1)
eight riaimi in on« of Fort Worth's
largest hotels. Sum# ckuw f*r Billy.

A new ftf la of *a r  Mtvifig «Ham pa
•sessi Be used after Jaouarv 1st,/ The
nw patem calls for blue a* the color
and the portra it o f Rengiman F;

Thetime for the tending of Christ- 
ams parries to Lr hoys in France has 
heen extended I*  Ibe "tiltb tomorrow. 
Thi* » 4  enable a great many parents 
to semi packages that would not be 
• ble to do so otherwise. Ala« now 
here la no nessi for Chnstmaa parcel 

labels, if yoa have not already receiv
ed it All you have to do if ydu have 
not already received your label, is to 
sign a paper that you will drstmy the 
label should it come, and you will be 
perm iteti to Bend the box. This is a 
great help to those wishing to send

bn The asfflf thrift stamp xn(1 cavi ho ifi,
wil he used an«l exchanged l«r Un
ones will be uontinutNÎ Ï1». nrw C a g li
war Mvinii 9tmmpi will mikture Jan. <*nt war
1st 1924 ■en F

to m«*fi
Peru and Uhnit* has bfi«k«*n iiipUv last to •

matic relat iOftS, and both coi tiwif Afir

rut’s rausaulty during the pres 
is plated at above two millnn 
ranee suffered proportionally 
engaged, while America the 
nter the war suffered for the 
I numbers engaged Had we

1  I

| Paint Those Shabby Floors
PA IN TED  KITCHEN FLOORS MAKE HOUSEWORK EASIER. 

ACME Q U A LITY  FLOOR PA IN T  FORMS A SMOOTH HARD 

SURFACE T H A T  CLEANS At.MOST AS F.ASSILY AS TTl.R.

ACME QUALITY
FLOOR PAINT

NO NEED OP BACK BREAKING SCRUBBING 

IS INEXPENSIVE . A QUART COVERS 7» SQUARE FEET TWO 

COATS, AND IS EASY TO A PPLY .

Th « Acme Quality Painting Gold« Book t*lla all about paint- 

ia* ala« sragiag, «taming and vamiahing floor«; what ta oa«, ho» 

aioek »111 be required and h o » it should be applied. Free at yard

A. G. M cA D A M S  L U M B E R  CO .

low Wheat on the North Plain.. is 
reported well advanced for this time 
of the war. with splendid winter graz 
mg guaranteed.

■ ■'111
Neal V Douglas, former editor of 

the Littlefield News and pioneer edi 
tor of the Plain* is now editor of the 
Randolph Countv IVmoerat at Pitea 
hunlas, Arkansas W’e wish Mr 
Itougla* much success in his newficld 
of journalim

included, only five out of 37*1 officers 
failed to pass the final examinations. 
This is by far the best military record 
since Amencd began extenaive mili
tary preparations.

Labor circles are being agitated in 
California over the sentence and pend 
ing execution of Tho*. .! Mmmev. 
which ha* been *et for Dc,-.*mher iMh 
Mr Mooney whs trit»l, convicted and 
oentenced for the boom act during the 
Liberty parade in San Fvnneisen The 
case has been carried through all the 
court* of thi land, and his last resort 
is executive elemeny. Prasident W il
son has twice appealed to the gover
nor o f CsHfomi’i for executive clem- 
em-y. One naturally form* opinion« 
and sympathies in these national-wide 
cases, anti the writer feels that Moon
ey should not be execute»!.

Wes* Texas 
la-come a part ot 

the mountain belt 
ivil cause allc ucks t«» be set hack 
our . Under the newtime, that 
ir the summer, we run one hour 
r than we are now. Now that 
i*w time wi I tome in we will have 
m our docks back another notch 
will cause all clocks to be set 
I hour. Under the new- time, that

Me Ad. 
to Pro 
Threct
M I  :
his au

that h

rtary of the Treasurer. W'm. 
o. has tendered his resignation 
»ident Wilson as Treasurer and 
>r General of the Railroads. Mr.
»> is to he relieved as soon as 
i-eessor can be apiuuntetl He 
as his reason fo r resigning 

is salarv is so small that it s

\ certain citizen o f our town has 
several big fine hogs to butcher when 
it tumes a little cooler. His pastor was 
watching very closely when the time 
would come for them to go on the 
block, expecting to have at least one 

(fine me« of fresh hog meat for him
self and family. Bo talking with him 
a few day* ago he intimated that he 

' hail such a wish, he very plainly stat
ed to his. |m«trtr th»* it was not his in
tention to give away one pound The 
pastor quietrly said to himself:
"1 will not ask him any mere nor will 

I steal.
But the next time I preach to him 

111 make him squeal.
The hogs may come and the hogsmay

jwf. ijf.NVfi (]|« thr»Ht.
Bui it will be the last time that hell 

get mv goat.
It i* awful to think of, it makes me 

mad and pale.
To think that I can't get a hitr of 

the big hog's tail.
The hogs are red , the hogs are fat. 

ami all o f that.
And mv old bones may rattle on the 

old bed slat,
' llut I ’ll never ask him again.

- Tulia Herald.
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Buy War Sav
ing Stamps

But that’«  only a part o f your "bit.”  There are other» 
lust aa important. One o f the first of these is to

INSURE YOUR LIFE
You won’t Ret the full benefit of it— but your family or 

estate will.
Have the same care for your Root! name after you leave 

this life aa you have while in it.
The most attractive policies are written by my com

pany. having already received notice of death claims to 
the amount of $!»9,0(K) this month. Y’ou may be next.
SKK ME BEFORE YOU DIE.

i S. A. H E N R Y
o  _________________________
aQDOOOOOOOvXOOOvXXOOOCHXOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOQDOONCBBBWBnCB

MI

W e a re  th a n k fu l fb r  
o u r  l a n d — th a t  i t  

i f  k e p t from the Hun

BUY TO-OMY

WS.&

[ apahlr

a rv for him to replini rh hin
* fortun«p. He has tta»'ii vrry
e officer and through hin wist
st ration the cxiuntry ha■ barn
li meet iit* firlanciai oblìination*

the epoch making t imrs

There is a on foot to intrudure
military tactics as a part of the regu
lar courst into Simmon« Uollegt at 
Abilene -Magur Hare has recomen 
iie.1 to the War Ilepartment that Sim
mons become a military institution. 
Gradually are the institutions of lear
ning over the state realizing that this 
ia a verry important phase o f the 
college currw-ulem anti it will not he a 
great while before all the achoola will 
give mutary rourar*.

able It 
during A
through which we havt just passed 
He has lieen prominently mentioned 
as presidenta! material in 192'*

FX-KAISER GRAY AND \\ V V  
CALLS REVOLUTION “ F IL T H ;" 

STILL II \S PRISTINE PRIDE

By Rene FeiMman.
Maume. Near Utretch, Ifnl'and. 

Nov 12— ( Delayed)— l had ■> brief 
"  lininse of the former Kaiser when he 
left his train to enter a motar car at 

Atmowneemenl wn« mede last hr* A ,h** *»f Manme. When he a**
r f the resignation of John It. Rvan. in Holland oa FttmUy he remalr-
second assistr.nt o f Secretary of War “ < »»•* train inside the ••stion of
and director of aircraft service, and Kvs-ltn ( the Belidum-Dutch boder) 
his chief asistant. W M Porter The '•H.le awaiting Holland.« permission 
reas m for their resignation was that cn'er It seem* lh:ti a s >hi inn of 
thev wanted to retire to nrivate hut.- ,h«- wax found *♦
ness Thev ha.e cnsentec. to re- * *** *  W i" c.m H * « M  IUIt I N  
mam at their post until the rush o f *• ■ » ¡«tented o tt^ r . retaining Hch 
the demobilization o f the aircraft ser 
vice is over and later, if needed, they
will give the department the ben« ’ 1
their ex penances. It is probable that 
their places wil not be filled, as their 
work was of a military nature and 
that the war is over it isnot needed.

cnxoU.-m only as his name. He was 
asked to don ci\i5im  clothes if he 
wished to escape immediate intern 
mint and he coe-pl’ed

Today how eve,-, he was alVwed to 
appear before the citizens of Mantra 
and thousands of there wht came te 
see him, in th* full unifrm of Prus- 
ian General a *ur coat. II»* lid not 
wear u single decors* on and carried 
a stick instead of a sword. Immedi
ately on alighting from the train he 
was greeted hy fount Von Bentinck,

Charlie Chaplin, the movie commed- 
isn. wn* married a month ago to a 
movie star in Los Angeles, Cal. The 
bride was Miss Mildred Hams, aged 
17 yrars. Charley is said to pull down 
a salary of near a million dollar* per who present«»! the Dutch authorities 
annum Strange how the American The ex-Kaiser, greeting these rapidly 
people enjoy hemg humhuged. I f  walked out to the automobile.
Charlie had ti* make a living any . 1-ook* Older,
other way nine «lolar* per week Germany's dispose«! ruler, as 1 saw 
would be big pay. A foolish fail and him. looked much obler than his latest 
fancy for acting a fool. He had bet- picture* had represents««»! him. Hi* 
ter lay down a few millions early be- ; hair is snow white, his face is wrink- 
cauae public opinion and favor is a led an«l skin yellow, and hi* eyes sunk- 
fickle commodity.-Hall County Herald, en as if from many selepless night*.

■ ■ ■■■ — Rut at time* there «va* in them the

Field Marshall Von Hindenburg.
“ Your Majesty, we must accept,” 

was th» field marshal’s advice.
The Kaiser, foaming with indigna

tion said the terms were dishonorable 
and t-oul.l not be accepted. His alxli- 
cation follow'd.

Nobody »«»-ms to know how long the 
former Kaiser will remain in Holland. 
Everything depends upon the politi- 
i al developement* in Germany ami the 
chance o f a counter revolution, hopes, 
for which he has by no means aban
doned Nothing in his dismeanor to
day inicated that he oonsi«ler«*d his 
role ended. He looked simply like 
a man who gets into a place of safety 
until the storm passes.

S. A. T. C. PROBLEM NOW
BRING STUDIED

Washington, Nov. 16.-Studies are 
heing made o f the situation in which 
the ending o f the war leaves the stu
dents’ army training corps, Secretary 
of War Baker said t«iday, in ordet 
that measures may be adopted to alow 
the release of such of its members «*  
desire an immediate return to civil- 
life <>r who wish to continue in the 
school but in purely academic courses.

Mr. Baker suit! that the colleges 
concerned would be assisted in re
turning to their ruirmal work, and 
that whenever they had a student 
l»>dv sufficiently large to resume 
functioning of a pre war basis, their 

i obligation '«ward the war depart
ment would Iu* camelled. When 
ever it is found that a school's re- 
■nurces and students has l»-en turned 
over to the government plan so far

that the change i-annot be made, he 
said, the present arrangement would 
be continued.

SPECIAL RATES ON THE
STAB-TELEGRAM

Beginning Dec., the 15th the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram Will make spec
ial rates for ten days. Daily except 
Sunday $5.50, daily with Sunday $7.50. 
The Bttacon wishes to r*n«bv your 
subscription between now and th >4 
■lays lim L We have the blank *  n 
the office and your expiration, (a l l  
and let us renew for you.

■»*»•
COMPLETING MILITARY

HIGHW AY MORE

Nine miles of concrete road between 
Alexandria, "Va., and Camp Husph 
reys, Va., soon will be ready for use. 
marking the completion o f planning 
and supervisory work done by engin
eers o f the Bureau o f Publil Roads of 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
for the military authorities. The road 
from Alexandria to Gamp Humphreys 

| is the long« st military highway out
side o f cantonments that has b*-en 
planed ami supervised by engineers «»f 
the bureau, although the total con- 
enstruction planned amt supervised by 
these engineers aggregates several 

I hundred miles and covers practically 
all th organized types of constructor 
from sandy clay to first-class bitu
minous surfaces and concrete roads/ 
Seventen highway engine»-ra and one 

I superintend«‘nt of constructon was de
tailed to miltary work by the bureau 
in July, 1917,the perod of their as
signment vnryng from 3 to 15 month«.

;

h 'untry editor sit* around on old characteristically proud, provo-
the streets most of the time which is 
necessary to gather news, some fel-

1 tow aiiks him why it is that he can't
I  stay arounii thu office ocraaionally
1 If he staves uround the office all the
1 time, the paper rom«« «>ut without
9 much •tews, ami then sonrM» w y «
I  “why don’t you get out sml russet
■ »»m r n«wa/* S«i me folk* just must
I  hav e » »mcthing t > quarrel nt. and this
V *» whiit editors irr  maile f«tr.-Miami

1 I ’o ff ert vou are Bro.. Wagoner If
3 tNifn«* [»rr*Dn« Wfrt* born with a gold
I  Mkmn in th^ir mouth th«*y witaild find
I fault. We have aopM >f y«>ur very

tghl here. They just seem to
i  Hart gK»m4Nmr* Uy quart*«* 1 about. and
I  t Hr1 n# ripapi'f r»l iU*r ia iiisualy the one

that grtath# ioti

Res »»wHntf to the request o f two

cative glance. His mustache Is near
ly white Bnd hi* voice is as piercing 
a- ever. He walks and gestures with 
the customer briskness His mien

i*o often de.o'nbed of late. ,
Like everybody else who saw him.

I s in  str ir'. hy his determined mien . 
when com ersing w ith the Dutch nu- 
thontie* A fter inquiring ns t«i the 
Queen Wohelr- hea’ th he t jrm »! 
to Cognt Von Bentinrk, with n snd 
smile and sai l:

"Whnt do vou think of thi* terrible 
situation* What sehweinerei t whnt 
filthiness, \

The Fount Itowed sympathetic«!*y I 
r.nd both men «iissatveared in the mo 
tor c «r and «et out for the chateau of 
A raeron gen.

Among officer* in William * 
suitt wee General \ron Falkenhavn 
of Verdun fame, entrusted by Min

ing a strong appeal to the farmer* of Henburg to accompany the Kaiser in
to« community to raise more chicken« Holland, and General Von P'essen, 
next year The arare «/ of rh ken* tVio former Emperor’s veteran »4 in 
ni the Plainview country causes Hen tant Both like the other officers di* 
Smith, of the Inwkney Mearon, to «nr- arme.I and interned at Arnhem They 
mise that the Herald editor ha* ’>een must go Into the camp at Midd«chino 
ranging down Hal* county way Not ¡f they do not want to be arrested 
so Ben, Carson county ha* pro lured Holds mit ta Last
the fatteat and juireat chicken* s itili« The former Kaiaer left Spa Rafur- 
~ur knowledge during *he «• • • " «  now -  hm hr heard that Prineo
coming to a cloae and we know the V - » had anrmt-nced the abdication oí 
where*«hoof• o f the roosting piare « f  the Emperor, though at that time he 
the finest hunch o f young gohlers that had signed n<> act o f abdication He 
ever strutteti on a fold frosty morn » » .  repeatedly nresentd with such a

••»♦d-Fh-h-l-h-M-M-M -M -» » - « " » » » »  » » » » »  I M  > » »  +

SECOND HAND STORE
You can savr money by coming to our store and look

ing over our stock of new and seend hand husehold furn

ishings. We have iutrirains in Cook Stoves, Heaters, 

Mattresses, Floor Coverings, and Furniture o f all kinds. 

Make your dollars do double duty as a war-saving propo

sition.

Akers Furniture Co.
X•M-+++-M-+-M'4 + »*+ »»♦!»+♦♦ »■!■«+♦+»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»■» » I I0++++M V»■»-

Plainview preachers. Jesse 
editor of the Plainview New*.

Adams, 
is mak

ing Panhandle Herald
Very gond, very gm>»l, we shall have 

to pay you a v»*it. because i f  you hae« 
all o f that hy sottrae!f, you are liaht* 
to have tho "Flu”  o something wnroe

t.«-actually war «orditane* are re

document. hut refused to affix  hi* 
name to it. When the troops in Spa 
began to revolt he decided to go At 
(he last moment a reurier from Mar
sh*: Forh was ushertd into head- 

armistic* term*, 
them and railed in

Í

qukrter* with th* 
Eh» Kaiser saw

\

\

BAND INSTRUMENTS

Tho celebrated C. G. < '«inn L td , factory, builder* o f  the fin* instru
ments that are used almost exclusively by Houaa, Pryor, Conway. 
Kryl, Washington Marine. Creator*. Inne*. Liberal), Thaviu, Weber 
and other famous hands Are now buiding a special line *b very 
easy bloaing and most reasonably priced instruments o f all kinds 
for the B<>y Stnifii Write for free catalogue, circulars, photo
graphs illustrating the** instrument*, also for Boy Bcsmt 
both cash and installmeeit Address

■ ¡ ■ C . G .  C O N N .  L T D .
ELKH ART 

» » » » » » a » » M  H  f t

IN D IAN A
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Lockney Drugstore
H in d q u a r te r s  F o r

Pure D rugs and D ru g  Sundries

Stationery , Cigars and S m okers’ Articles; 

Toilet Articles, Perfum ery , Etc.

W e would appreciate  a share of your business. We 

specialize in our prescription work, and give careful 
a tten tion  to  this branch of our work at all hours.

CAM I* IT B L H T X  
(A M I1

...   ................ ■ ■' — ■ 1 1
¡Travis by Brigadier General George 

* M Eatea, vamp commander, copies of
T H A I IS. I EX AS th,. poster to be pluccd on all bulletin

¡board» o f all organisation» The post 
As if a gigantic lever had beer „ r i# th,. ^  of t ol T M CoU(fhUll

thrown, the machinery of the mamoth exw.utlvp of t Bm|) Travu> who
rei eiv.nir station at Camp Trav.» was >(lapUld it frnIT, dltistrations in the 
reversed at the signing o f the arm. |nfmntry , )riM Regulation., the amiv
stue. and reeruit. of the latest draft j m. nua|. Colonel Goughian directed
who a few hour» l>efore had been Iran. by Lieutenant Mtrle Eddie for
formed from civilian into soldier» frofU ,,.ft Mnd n|{M vi. w,  ( ;(n m l
quickly were restored to their f « r » - |  p , . ^ « *  places great emphasia on the 
er status and were paid off and » « i t  | neoew.ty for all United State, soldi
nc oqp*. era to be well givunded in the military

Heyonil the return of this increment M ,ut<. Bml , ollrU.Ml̂  appurtanant 
the local official, are without further th(1|vto citinK a, u mod„, th# We. t
demob.I.aatio, «nd ■ ,.„iwt mthud,. it  U aoUd ia the

before («ngrrix  acts will any o f

OOOOOOOOQOOOOOOO ooooooooiaoooo

REASONS

I

W HY YOU SH O t'I.li 
JOIN THF. KBD CROSS

and will feed out 
this winter

a bunch of rattle

Represtnlative St. Louiaann, who 
have joined hand» in an effort to make 
mombendiip in the American Red 
Cross 100 per cent in St. I .oui». today 
trave out the following reasons why

NEW KXKCUTIVK COMMITTEE 
RED CROSS ELECTED

The completed vot»- in the Red Cross 
Executive Committee election in Floyd

every American in the world »hould j county was tabulated and the results
l>e a member of th organization

The Red Cro»s has done ;i great 
work for humanity abroad and must 
continue to aid the suffering.

Membership in the organiMtioii in
dicates you have contributed to the 
winning the trreateat o f all wars

When you support the Red Uro«» 
you heln in the fight for higher Amer
ican ideals.

You assiat in restoring devastated 
France and Belgium. The people 
need asisstanre and look to the Ameri- ( 
ran Red Cross. .

The unity o f America in war and ' 
peace will be demonstrated to the 
world then all Americans join the Red 
Cross.

When you join you assist the organi 
ration to carry out its plans to honor 
every returned soldier and sailor and 
to continue its work with them while 
in the service.

Failure of the Red Cross Christmas 
Roll Call would indicate a lack o f ap
preciation for the efforts of the army 
and navy and the work our soldiers 
and sailor« have done

The Christmas membership cam. 
fiaiRn o f the American Red Cross will 
rover the week of December ltt-JT It 
is the object of the organization to en 
roll every American in the world m  » ,  

member.

announced last night by a committee 
from the local Chapter.

The report shows the following 
members o f the Red Cross have been 
elected on the excutive committee for 
the ensuing year. Mrs. Montgomery, 
Mrs Seth W add ill, Mrs O M. Conway. 
Miss Luna Lowrance, Mrs Jim Hugh- 

es, Mrs. II. G. Slimier«, Mrs ft I..

not
who came to camp in previous 

increment* be released. On the other 
hand the intensive training program 

| of both the Hi.1th Depot Brigade nnd 
the Cactus Division is being pushed 

i as if the struggle still was raging over 
on tht other side o f the Atlantic Tran- 

| sfers from the depot brigade to the 
| division are continuing.

Although regulation» have not yet 
been fully drafted it is certain that 
men now in the military service o f j 
the United States, and this include-, 
the naval service, who are carrying 
voluntary insurance under the govern 
ment war risk povisions will In- pei- 
mitted within five years afU-r peace to 
convert it without further medical ex

ploder just issued that the arm from 
the shoulder to the elbow is not raised 
to the side in saluting, but ia thrown 
directly to the front, the forearm 
then being brought to the prescribed 
4.1-degree angle

While admitting that there will be a 
number of case- of infiuenfa through 
out the winter with a few resultant 
cases of pneumonia and perhaps an o  
rasional death therefrom, health 
authorities dc-lar. til* LpktiUik .»tag» 
has been passed and the siege which 
resulted in nearly 12,000 eases of in
fluenza and more than 2,000 cases of 
pneumonia now is a thing of the past 
No bad effects have resulted from the 
lifting o f the quarantine after having

NO DEPOSITOR EVER LOST A DOLLAR IN  A STATE  BANK
IN TEXAS

Millions of Dol
lars Lost by 

Fanners

animation into ordinary life, twenty
, .  .. kept the id tight for forty-one day*, life, endow men maturing at the F .

There were only 201 deaths during
that per'1*1, a remarkably low rernrd
compared to the experiences

pay
..f .r

e f insurance. Thu insurant»- will tie 
arranged by the government and not 
by private companies, and tbe roit is 
expected to tie at Ityist one-fourth less 
than ••miliar forms issued by private

•thet
*inmpx and citie-

JAP LEADERS Vt \STS \AI.D IVIS

The farmers of this country lose mil 

lions o f dollars every year by cling

ing to anru-nt methods of agriculture.

Switching from the old to the new 

system require» money, but it pays 

big dividends in the end

W e  i *oan M oney To  
Farm ers For This P u r 
pose.

Rushing, Mr*. France Baker Mrs. 
Holmes. Mrs. J. D. Starks and Mrs. L. 

McDonald. Hesperian

Frank Dodson and Grady Brewster 
have lesised the Brown wagon yard

fir

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
•ral I anil Agent and Abstracto' 

FL0YD AD A , TKX

..s ant it«

ch. commission.
Renders and pa * 

resident land, eownrs
Investigates and perfects title 
Fmishes av>s»ract.» of title from 

the records.
Owner of compiate abstract of 

Floyd County I.andx and town lots 
Have had 21 years experience with 

JT-yd county lands nnd land titles 
List your lands and town lots with 

in" if  for sale or lease.
And give nte vour abstract of till«

work.
Ollice South Fast corner Publi* 

Square

Addreaa —

! ARTHUR B DUNCAN 
Ftoydads, Texas

W M. MASSIF A BRO. 
General I-and A «rots 

(Th# Senior Land A Abstrort Busi
ness of Floyd Co )

BELL, EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 
Grasing or Farming Purpoaea)

-  LAND
In any aiss trarta through Northwoat 
Taxaa «specially through Floyd and 
other Counties of tho beautiful Plains; 
Render and Pay Taxea, Furniah AO- 

atrarts, Perfact T itle« A Etc.

NON RESIDENT LANDS A 
SPECIALTY 

Addreaa
W. M. MASSIB A BRO. 

Floydada. Texaa

M VBM nr
r r/isn »¿*rrtis t

■ Darken Vour -

tGray Hair
With Aever-Tn« -
the world's clean- 
Ml a l » t  **»l «eni- * uu-f hmir r-»l.-»ll*» 

Nats dr«. sststjshr. 
««,! padU**l* «111 «K-1

, In. Ka 
her r» mua* no f"U 
dwt> Unis I » * m w i Pu« 
ut- In iMUaUtr 

Psrtusied  f «M e t»
■Mir dlssnNud ht a II tt»u «star 
as *"*•m

■■RB-m  imsirsMi ia 
aw* m  ••»*• •% * »

OUR SOLDIER BOYS 
IN GERMANY

As fighters or patrolrrs, what will 
b« their many surpnsing experien
ces?

The Star-Telegram
60,000 Daily

W ill keep you posted about the 
boys until they return Home. As 
well as all other unique momentous 
events of the next several months

Tbe Most Eventful in Worlds History

Because it it a member of the Associ.i- 
ted Press, Internation.il News, United 
Press, the three great new* gathering 
organizations of the world.

• A •

so publishes complete

companies. The low cost will 
from the government paying all over-J 
head administrative costs, which In 
private companies amounts to about 

* 17 per cent, and w-ill also save solici- j

I tiition fees. The government propos
es to collect premium» monthly if the 
men wish to pay this way, or for tong 
er periods in advance. This may he 
done through the postoffice».

The minimum nmount o f insurance 
is expected to be $1,000 and th«- max
imum SlO.OtiO with any intermediate 
amount, providing it is in multiples of 
$r.OO There will be provisions for 
payments in cases of disability as well 
as death, according to the present 
plan. About ftfi per rent of the men 
in the United State» army and navy 
already have taken out this insurance, 
covering their enlistment period and 
average 
$*.»00.

■)( T(H K FREE UOMMEKUIAI POINT , j
» x

Tokio Japan, Nov. 22 Masanu Oisbl | 
a former leader of the Doshikai party,

‘ but now- a free lance in discussing the 
peace terms, demands that Vladivos
tok should bo made s free commercial 
port and not a naval station He also 

' states his lielief that the league of 
' Nations is reliable in some form or 
"ther and that one of the consequences 
will he establishment of intemation 
al arbitration courts, one o f which he 

. proposes will be at Shanghai nr at 
»■•me other place in this part o f the 
gloh«*

Oishi acknowledges that it is quiet 
right to locate one court In Europe- to 
take cognizance of European quest 
ions, but insists that Eastern prob-

Lockney State Bank
THE PEOPLE'S BANK

Nt. DEPOSITOR EVER LOST A DOLLAR IN A STATE  HANK
IN TEXAS

are considered a very necessary pi«*-e I buy Liberty W,,nds o f all issuw, 
of furniture by the woman in home- First Lien Vendor’s Lien Note«, aud
demonstration agent count tea when make lo»r>« „¡- farm? and ranch«-* at
they have learned of the many um-i  In »'X per cent interest, with two per

' one section dainty boxes «>f home-dri*1»! ,rent discount. 2-lsrk
fruit# have been prepared for t'hnst- W W. Kirk,

i iw ii  g ift» and to send to the boys in R<Him 2 Third Nat. Bank Bldg.

lem» be decid«*d by eastern tribunals 
policy is for approximately 'H e affirms that Japan will return Tsi

ngtau. the former Germsn colony.
__O__  ̂to China, but that it should have eco-

With a view to the instruction of,m im ic advantages in Shantung prov- 
recrui*» >*nd for a uniform observance incea. 

of the subject o f saluting, a poster ill«» 
strating the correct hand salute has i 

been authorized for ¡»»uunic in Lamp

DRIED I R U T S  INSTEAD « \M»A

Home [»k-xtnv, dry« O rego n

Al CHICAGO
NLWN CABL15. -applied by over 
thirty trained Anitr: an writer« now ia 
Estro]«.

Three of the two score rea
sons why you. should read the
s t a r -t e l e g p a m  every day

Billy Sunday's 
great Texas Re
vo al begin» in 
! ■ 'tWcrth.Nov. 
*4th. It you tan 
not alter'd these 
thrilling meeting* 
the next best is to 
rraJthecomplete 
ami accurate re 
portasn tins paper

\V ashingtoa is to
day the ne^scen- 
ter of the Woihl. 
U e ll infoinird 
ncn follow tbe 
news from thne 
carefully. In 
David[.«wrencr's 
Daily Wirela-ller 
our home rrdriers 
sre gnen his ex
clusive correct 
interpretation of 
W a s h in g to n  
events.

Americ a's Girat- 
Military Critic 
will attend the 
f’eace Confer
ence to inform 
coir readers on 
the real mili
tary meaning in |
the itnfuUinq of
the Europr»n 
Tangle. A A  the 
man who has 

J read SiraoBsIr.
' He will tell you.

W AD. ^ A V lA G 5  S T A M P S  ttA V E
Ü C H T  HOM C THCDAC^N

SU B SC R IB E TO D A Y
FROM YOUR HOMF. TOWN AGENT

l MONTH 
6 MONTHS

$ 75 
$4 >0

ONE YEAR Annual $ 7 .5 0

EXT YEAR READ THF. PAPER 
l A U  THE TRUE OIL NEWS

NEX1
VjlII

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Farmers 
Truck

The Font one tiMi tr ick 

an ngricultural ntcessity, 

many wants on th" farm 

farm burden», not only doing the work 

burses quicker amt hotter than the hors«

rr.ay weil Ih- eia sued as 

t fits into and fill* so 

It I» a reliable to-arer o f 

«if several 

, and does

eat it* head o ff”  when 

ive former hn- i»nl; t<

not working The ag 

< uhm'1er the pt>a»ib.ttlie* 

if  the Foni track an-S I.» : ; ready i„  buy um* YVr 

jialge this to he so from the way farmers are buying 

them

Lockney Auto Co.

camps and at the front Instead of 
candy, th«' children of this same «ac
tion use the dried fruits to satisfy 
their natural craving for sweets

PLANS M ID E  TO KK4 l K\
W 1R W ORKER« HOME

- » ' ‘ i
VI ashmgtn«,. Nov. 2-'> Ulan* tu a 

- '»( in the return home of thousand«. 
<*f war workers in Washington anon t.. 
ta* released by the transitmn of govern 
meet hurenu« from a war to peace 
basis, were enttsMeid at a ronfrrnrs 
t«Mtav o f peraonnd officers o f th* \v,ir 

, department.
J. C. Schofield, chief clerk of the#

department, w-as directed by Secretary 
Baker to prepare rAummendalion» as 
to meltn •’ » o f n i '*b^/' rl rs Mr 
Baker u odd t„ * a  . *
have the work«'rs, many of wtfAWi he 
»aid, came to Washington to work fu,v- 
the government from purely partiotir 
motive», thrown suddenly out of work 
Suggestions has t*e»*n made, officials 
said, that provision he made *» sup
ply transportation Home for the em 
ployes or that some bonus be paid ns 
i-ecutntx-nsc for short discharge notice

I I Vi HERS EX IM IN 1TIONS
DKt EMBER 6ih tS U  7«h

I'liuntv Supcrintenilent W K f ’ lark, 
ha » been notiffeit bv State Siim rmlen- 
dant \V F lK>ughty. of the depart 
ment of Education, to the effect that 
teachers’ examinations will tie held in 
every countv o f Texas on l*ei'-mtM-r 
6th and 7th

Following is the schedule to be fol 
lowed in the examination*

Kridav forenoon Ptivaieal Gengr* 
phy Physiology, Com position, \«ithme 
tic. Literature, Solid Geometry.

Fndax afternoon- Texas History. 
Grammar, !b>*ortpt ive Geography 
Plane Geometry, Ph ye ho logy Hook- 
keping

Saturday afternoon; t !nited States 
o g. Met hint» and Management, f '-ivies. 
Re; ding, 
ccatnm 
Sat m ’ay 
Hi U>r;*. i 

. i:' -<*hra,

llairiview, Texas

Aw«»/ with DEADLY POJÊONÇ

RM" CORN
KILIS »ATS. M if f  AND GOPHfV ,

a. ***• V . . Ail ' f *  »f
to*  U d  a*

W K IM KP.
Loci ney Texas

I emtstry. History of Fdu-

aft«*rnon: United Sstae* 
•en-r. I History. Agriiu l’.ude 
Phv-.ii», Plane Tn-ofiom*-

OOOOOOO-J-> JOO o o o o o o  o o o o o o o

Your Old Watch
It W E  IT  REPAIRED

Many fairly good watches are 
tent t the »crap heap for the
want of a little intelligent re
pairing I f  you hare such an 
Instrument, bring It to me, and 
if there is any more life in it 
I will put it in conditmn to gve 
good sefvice Economize on
TIME.

W . M. M A R T IN
000000<H>0 0 <l««X>OOIKH>000«C 

DR J C. GUEST
I »enlist

Offire Over First National Bank 
Building.

I»K J. M FLOYD 
V etinarx

Office *t I.iK-kney Drug Store 
Will dn a general Vetinary Practice

DR D. J THOMAS
Dm*« and Office Practice
AND FITS GLASSES

tty Hesperia

It IH,F It W IH it  PH VG t !\
« It IIKM  \N III REI» I It«ISS

Si* successful was the campaign for 
the Red Cm»# in tht# district last 
spring, undi r 'he management o f ! 
Judge H r  Randolph, o f this city, 
that he ha# again been appointed by 
«h« state urgimizat">li to b»* <« ii mt<>tu«i
field representative for the fourteenth ; 
district o f Texas in the Rod Ur»'«» 
Christmas R"U ( all r mpmgn to be 

j held fmeemtmr fdh to Ifith inclusivi*, j 
Judge Rtmdolph hm» Unur« 1 th* fol 

' lowing notierf *'l have appointed Mr 
C-. S. William# of Ptainviow, as chair
man of the Speakers’ Bureau and Mr. j 
Rosine Vtd«oA.of J.ubhiwk. as ehair 
m*n of the inibì ikitv Bureau, and ask | 
that alt parties concerned In this 

i drive will lake ind.it« iacy(4infl| 
PlainView NewsI

Beauty Parlo r
Will be pleased to have you call and 

*ee me when you want anything in 
n y line of work, such as Hair t)r«aa- 
n g, Ka< ials and Manicuring W ii’ 
make up your combings to order. 
Photographic work and Kodak finiah- 
ii.i done in flrat cla*s order.

Mrs. Cheo Keys

4«
v

«  •

\

f



Turkeys Wanted
Getting ready for 

Tnanksgiving
We want your Turkeys, Chickens, 
Butter anil Eggs, lots of it.

Specials for this Week
TU R K SYS
HENS
I Ri KM
DUCKS
BUTTER
RUGS

'̂ 11 c. 
17 f.  
IK c. 

.15 c. 
45 c. 
50 c.

Why not dis|H*rs«- of all surplus poultry now while prices 
are good aiul save feed bill.

J. A. Baker & Sons

K. R. EMPLOY KS M ILL  INSIST
ON KEEPING M \IMM(

niirrarr Nov.. ¿4- Kaiload employ- 
m  repr»**cntating the entire Western 
system wtl NMnuMml permanent 
('lovm m ri: controll of all railroads 
They alao ask that Director General 
McAdoo to recon»..1er ms resignation.

Busi nr»» agents ©f all Western rail 
ro.... i it*piovra* gi.i-i.i o 11 h u a co*-• 
fermo* here Monday t. work out a 
definite proirram for a mas» meeting 
or railroad employ**» o f the Western 
system The meting will he held early 
dun week

Perecatt o f the action that v II be 
taken by the railroad men is made by 
James Moore, chairman of the North- 
srewteni System

"Ufa shall aak Mr McAdoo to ree on - 
■ hu resignation." Mr Moore said. 
I we ratemj to apejpl to President 
an to secure a.l.ltqu« nt eompetisa-

tlon for Mr. .McAdoo in hia capacity 
as Director lim erai of Railroads If 
he insist» on i. signing .*» Secretary of 
iht Treasury, we will use every effort 
to persuade him not to abandon the 
Railroad Administration."

Moore »aid railroad men will give 
President Wilson their wholehearted 
suport in any effort to prevent the 
roads frota going back to private own
ership.

SKRt.T. G ERRI !..
\ NDKKSON K ILLK P

In the casualty list given Friday 
appears the name of Sergt. Gerry !.. 
Anderson of Plainview, who was kill
ed in action in the Iasi day of the 
war. Carl Baker of Dimmi» was re
ported missing in action — Plainview 
News.

C. A Wilson, of the Curlew com- 
munitw was in town Saturday.

1m

PRODUCE PRICES
Wt* will iru*r*nt***- th** following prices kl I week and better 

i f  the market will afford.

¿ r.J L *  KV:
HF.NR ^
S P R IM *  Wider two Iba. 
ROOSTERS 
GEESE 
1*1 < KS 
<.l  I N K A S

EGGS W \N TE D . do/.
HIDES, Green. One 
HIDES. Green. Two 
HIDES. Dry Flint. No. 
HIDES. Dry Flint. No.

1

20c
17c
lHc

9c
10c

lfk
each
:.0c
l i e
Me

2:u
IK*'

C. R. WILKINSON
First Door North Harker Uros. Garage.

^ mp^sewsrMiwanBrirtrirvrvrMnrw-tricvoini^rtiyoCK^O&OOOOOOOOOOOQPCiOOOOOOO

The Lid Is Off
IIO.iMNi n cost W ITH« 
fri-m the State ('numi: 
RUT REMEMBER 
BUILD AND THERE 
MATERIALS

UT PERMIT, e  
of Dr fence 
A LL  THE W ( 
IS NO GREAT

LD IS STARTING  TO 
K P U  8 OP BUILDING

f
/

756,000 houses in Mtt* England alone are going to call for materials 
from this country; .devastated France, ruined Belgium. Italy, Rus
sia a whole world needs the materials YOU W AN T FOR TH AT 
HOUSE OR BARN.

•
NOW —TODAY we are gotng to be able to help you to build, but 
with a demand ahead of us beyond the human min.I to comprehend, 
there'* no tailing when that W ORl.DREM  AND  is going to pass 
the poaaihlt source of supply -amt THEN SOMEONE IS GOING 
TO BE CUT OFF

We want to imprss on you with all the force we can that NOW IS 
THE TIM E TOCFTBUSY W ITH YOUR BUILDING

Come in and get you materials If you rannot errect the building 
immediately, at least complete all your arrangements for G ET
TING  W H AT YOU W ILL  NEED Deride on your plan* select 
your materials and place your order at the earliet date possible.

That i atht only way you can be SURE.

J.C. Wooldrige Lumber Co.

\

Do That Cheering 
When You Have 

Bought W.S.S.

With b KM IN HOLDS THAT WIL
SON ( VNT ACT \ S Pith SI DEM

New
W. Wick,
the Taft

York. Nov., 
rman, attorney 
administration.

Ö.“ tu'iirifi*
general in 
in an ad-

V

The bti.vk ha yo kept their pie
Thev »lav* won thi1 war

Ua n;• you kept vo ir War B:tv '«ns*
Stum |i I'ld ge?  1lave you won th-

to cart you self au Ame * can

Hint
INI up

IK.

i hen they com«

f»nd >our tilts« its r herrín*

wave 
\\ »

» ttio Mun»trt*r ot Wftf .Sit
>uu ha,#.
»<*ar Hie ff.ig. or Juni
»  it by paying off th*:
Stamp P!.*dge ■>f VOM %
take out your iratfuJ
in talking Show It b)
iiue hard with your df

d ig  it possible for th.*
to pai the $5u. 
ry day for mo

1441*4,(100 h
nth» to

rarp of (Ihwh «lid iar

and

(«> I a k ♦* rare of th#*#** soldipr (m>> 
■6nd Hailor 'addio»

If .»<»•» at«* an Am crlrm  of th# r 
non. now it  ih# tim o fo  pros«* It I* 
thf riß ht sort of A mart« Milium Ho* 
votir lim m im riil take rare of t; 
fljfhit'r» by ¡ending your mon#*>
\N ar Sa ' I iir«  Stan*)»«

MUST CONTINUE TO 
BUY W .S.S. TO TAKE 

CARE OF FIGHTERS
If the publli has an Idea that th. 

Coming of pesce has eliminated *x 
p m «»«  of the Government and tha: 
theie no longer egatr ’ he nec«s>»i'> 
to save and economize and lend mon 
ey to the Governai« nt by Investii./ 
In W ar Savings Stamp» Ihm  th. 
public la mistaken It Is pointed nit' 
by the Uo.ernment In an officia* 
ata'einem

Whether or not suoi her «un I» Itrei* 
the Government »III be at an n  
p.*n«** of about I V i .immi imo every dav 
or If . » imi oihi m >o every month to tak* 
care of i's 174».000 men (n Prance 
rt i««ia Italy and in training camps 
TffG e ip inse «  IK last for many 
months.

It » i l l  take a ymtr at the lea»t to 
demoblUre the arm» Secrutary of 
W ar Halier point» out. nod Unite:» 
S'ate* soldiers and sailors »III privi, 
ably remain for month« on n e '.o a iy  
poltre duly In Europe

The following figures are given I»« 
Hie Government to show ju» i a tlnv 
inri of the expense it must bea* tu 
Just inking rare of American soldier«

.Ire»* tonight before educator*, law
yers, banker* and merchants engaged 
in international trade who are m«*m- 
litrs of the Council on Foreign Re
lations advanced the opinion that the 
constitution makes it mandatory upon 
Vice-President Marshal to assume the 
office of president if Mr. Wilson leuvea 
th «1 cited States to atend the pear 
cor fere net.

Th former attorney general *iuoted 
section one of article two o f the llni- 
til State* constitution which he said, 
prescribes tht mode of procedure in 
event of the president's removal 
from office his death, resignation or 
inability to discharge the duties of 
«aid office."

He mantai'ied that absence o f th»* 
presidtnt from the seat o f government 
and th country “ constitutes an in
ability to discharge the powers and 
duties of hia office" within the mean- 
ing of the law.

Two Important Duties
%

According to Mr. Wn-kersham the
two most unp"i livid f vane ions in* pie»* 
dent has to performc in connection 
with ashrulu shred! Nhimnh at which 
time he held “ it is the duty o f the 
president to be nt the Seat o f the 
government" are

“ First, from tim to time to ‘give 
to congre»« information of the union 
and rreommom* such measure» a» hr 
shall judge necessary* and second to 
consider hill» which shall have bee- 
pased by the house and senate, and 
if he approved, to sign them anil if be 
disapproved to veto them

The ten days provided by the law 
wherein the president must return 
a bill or it automatically becomes law. 
according to Mr. Wickersham. was 
intended “ to give citizens indented 
in the bill an opportunity of commun- 
cating their views to him," Thia the 
alwaya to he in a position “ to feel the 
pulse of public sentiment." and “ if 
he is not in the country he rannot f it 
ly discharge those duties ’*

Ha« third Duty. Ton.

A third consideration the speaker 
continued “ subsidiary to the other* 
out none the les* important" is ref 
rence to legislature by president 
o f a union in connection with organi
zation. In case o f disagreement the 

1 two house* as to time o f adjourn
ment. he said, the president may ad
journ them to cut time as he shall 
think proper. The power he admit- I 
ted. has never been executed in the 
(vast because the president has always

4M»*4*'H -M ~H »K-C-K'K'H*«"f'K4'M*'Kd*d-H*4“4~H  H I M  *4

Stoves!
OLl Man Winter ¡a here. Keep his mil of your home by

buying one of our

RIVERSIDE or IDEAL 
HEATERS

We are in position togiveyouthebest advantages in secur

ing your stoves for the winter, and nt the same time save 

save you money ami give you more heat radiation than in 

any other line offered.

We can furnish you with any kind of stove that you want

Majestic Ranges, 
Laundry Heaters, 
Perfection Oil Stoves

(O M F  IN  AND SEE OUR LINE. WE CAN SAVE YOU

MONEY.

E. P Thompson & Son

f f .  £ 5 ,
WARSAVU .S T\: :"S 

IS S U S »' IY  T N I
I 'N IT tD  STATI S 
COVER.* V. , i

•FBI AITO LO G IZRS TKO l'B- Chil had "the utmost sympathy"
I.ES BROUGHT TO E M I «>fr  I’eru and had taken step* to 

_ _ _ _ _  watch the frontier in as to-prevent
Peruvian rev•• I ut ii>n i» t from rec ¡tar
ing arm» or ammunition from com- 
pat rmts residing in Chile. Ilia  gov
ernment, he added, had taken/ active 
measures to assist Peru in main
taining a stabl government.

DifficultiesNew Y'ork, Nov., 26 
•aj q.qqw '.»HHO puu tu«,) .iu.i.w.wj.m| 
sultd yesterday ín reeall o f consular 
representatives of each ngtion from 
the princnpal cities uf its neighbor, 
ha ve ben ovtrcome hy an apology on 
the part of the Peruvian govemment, 
Carlos Castrow* Ruiz, cónsul general 
of Chili announred here tonight.

A cable informing him of the Peru- 
vianapology was recicycd tonight by 
Mr. Ruiz. accorilng to his statement.

S. A. 
Dallas
ness.

Henry returned Monday from 
where he has been on busi-

been at the seat of government when , , ,, _ .  , , , » _ . _ * » • * • » • » •  • , ,froh the < htlenn minister of furiegn . . . . *
congress was in session, “ and able to 
avert by friendly council and sugges

it.”

affairs.
The message

BARKER NOTICE
the consul asserted

tion the necessity o f exercising .*. |lMlthoriMd hjm to . nn„ unf,  thllt th<.
Mr. Wickersham in these points 

declaired the absence o f the president 
in Europe would “ coastItutc an in
ability to discharge the powers and 
duties of his office.”

4*
4*

The 4*0» t of bread alone for tbr
army f»*' out* month i«mount» to u
A4•t.'MMl

An batItM fe for the * rmy for JllM
ft ve daj •ts $7.5.’H owl.

Ila. onI tllOll• for one month anni.Itili»
to i t  «1i li.OOA

doth liwr. includimi blanke**, adds
It I .’ Mi »>!• lo the list. This doe«
Dot In imi» th«* .*»i«l of "dioes » bien
coni <* » M ft 27.14« JM

Th«Ai* arr Just a few of the item*.
al 1 of 1h*m absolutely necessary for
Ui#* AffliII# r». «huh have io come out
of tha* f &II «j»a .,>.«) a day

The GOV«■run up* mnal have th#

i
if  to fl 
In pea. » 
the ti...;
1 soldi»' 
•nt .-loti 

War

care of f h •*- 
ev er> tiling t<l 
and risk the 

Diey have »o i 
I'- ' W . «>.!

go U

When is"a disability.

“The constitution," he concluded.
"does not provide who shall decide 
when a disability occurs justifying 
the vice-president in assuming to act 
as president. I f  the vice-president 
should assume to art and should he 
himself veto a hill and at the expira
tion of ten days from the date of its 
pasaage no veto from the president 
himself in writing abmil.l have been
renew,! a question would arise for ¡ c b l e g r « » .  further announce,! th. 
the courts to determine as to the p»w 
ers of the vice-president to act for 
the president. “ These questions in 
past never have arisen fur actual de
rision, and this is a tribute to the wis 
dom of our presidents tn conforming 
with the tradition o f their great o f
fre. with that unbroken law. and not 
suffering the whisperings of jienional 
ambition to lead them to depart from 
the pathes of accustomed action there
by avoiding the creation of new. un- 

! ertain and pel hap* dangerous ques
tions of constitutional right« an.) poo 
ers."

4*
4*
*
•b

Peruvian officials admitted that in 
making public reporta of outbreaks 
against their citizens in Iquique and 
Antofagasta. Chile, they had arteo 

1 on misinformation. ' This was fur
bished, he said, by the Peruvian con
sul at Iquique. whose authority had N* 
been canceled for this reason hy the V*«**«~ 
Chilean government. — -

The apology sent from Lima. Mr.
Ruiz added, wus wholly satisfactory 

| to the Chilean officials and "brought 
the misunderstanding to an end."

The consul general stated a series 
of messages recieved from 5*antiago 
today denied report* of anti-Peru
vian demonstrations in Chile. The

1 have purchased the 
Palace Barber Shop, and 
would be glad to meet the 
Lockney trade and get ac- 
qainted. Mr. Marshal Davis 
will be with me. Come in to 
see us.

K. L. SHEARER

•b
•I*
*
*
+
*
+
•I-
•I*
•I*

dismissal o f the Peruvian envoy at 
Iquique “ had provoked in Peru a 
certain agitation that determined my 
government to auhorixe its consul 
in Peru o return home if the cir- 
< umstanees justified."

Despite a bonier disput btween 
the two countries, Mr Ruiz declared

* •j. «j. «j. »’• »*. »j. -*» **. *». *
f •i*

K C. S t'tiTT *
ABSTRACTER *

*!• Complete abstracts o f all +
lands and town lota in Floyd ♦I*

•b county. 20 years o f expert*
A cnee with Floyd County *
4* land titles. I will give all +
* my time to abstract work, •I*

nothing else. All work cop
ied direct from the county •i*
records, almtracts o f titles *

* brought down to date. 4*
Floydada. Tex.

+ 4*
i + 4-

I t
mgiy. •id

[s Stamp Piedi» 
ilion. Ri f*ry u ■ 

F edge tie irlo/ 
at of the pled ¿er.

Tha
ts s Uindtnz obltg. 
pâlit W ar Sa, In/»
!^** «i*n»»1 axreeni' 
t* held (or eoHeetfon by a désignât» I 
agent of the Ijli4t*d Su is » T n »iU ' 
Départ ment.

Ail n e»»««*ry  •»>■?»* tn brtng abotn 
the liquidâtI»mi of these pledges < !i 
be 'a irn  Nul In »ddltion 1«. paylii'- 
their ple.l*»s the ansrnmnit po.u’ 
«iri thaï !t requtres the asotstanc» ,> 1 
ait to m»*et the h»avy expenses His* 
are upon It and «»a rt on »  ta ur*~d 
to h.iy Wsr Ha vin> * Htiunp* régula* 
ly and a* often as possible and a 
addition tn (hase *!mady p4e.lg«d

War Ha v tn zs lum ps no» n n i  
fond and rkilhlng foc UnHed Hrstos 
soi «tiers Thejr muet bave tbene
thtnp»

PLANING SEED
Ml farmre» »ho  want gin run plant 
mg cotton s»*ed can get them at 861.0* 
per ton, ro»t. Better get them early 
while they are good.
Pure Melhane cotton »red for S2.M 
per hushed sacked.

WHITFILL’ GIN
t»oca30o<x»o cscaoooODooooqoHXK>ooc»3 CHXlOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi.vrH-

*»os ' Ta»U * few»»> • *»»Ty {be*e U 
H Govornment War Havings ll is ip *  
you pedged ysswroedf to get.

lUrrett S|wak«.

John Barrett, director g»*neral of 
the Pan-Amedican Union. another 
speaker, »ugg»*"t«*«i the coming (»«•»<•' 
conference can find inspiration in the 
organization and record of the union, 
whieh he n»»ert«-d, "had as u great . 
league of 21 American republies, lieen ! 
for many years a going concern doing | 
might work for peace and the develo- I 
pement of giav,) untierstanding. com
merce and trade."

Mr Barrett pointed out that since j _____________________________________
the founding o f the union in 1IKM1 | ' ........................................................
Ibère had been no war between A m - '*  ......................................." j (
eriegn republics, and that “ ita moral 

i influnee undoubtly ha* been the ef- 
j festive preventative o f several possi- 
j hie wars "  Actual power to prevent 
war an the western hemisphere 
should be conferred on the union, he 
said, "by a brief international treaty 
of all the American government#

IK declared the union to be * 
prototype of the proposed uni venal j; ; 
leaguly e f nations "

the i<

1:

Style Shop
THE NEWEST STYLES IN MILLINERY AND READY î

TOWEAR

Mrs. D. J. Thomas
' W v  k

...................... ..r i #

i
I

\
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The WAR Is OVER

The Period of Uncer
tainty Has Passed

We can each of us look with con- 
fidenc to the future.

The last month of this eventful 
year is near. You need winter dry 
goods or clothing to keep the family 
warm and comfortable. Shoes to 
keep the feet dry, heaswear for all 
all the children.

We Are Prepared
For your needs “ N O W . ’ D on ’t de lay

another dav  as stock w ill be broken.
0

O u r prices on much m erchandise a re  
a w ay  be low  the m arket because o f early  
buying.

WE THATK YOU IN ADVANCE 
FOR YOUR DECEMBER 

PURCHAES

W ill Dut t* returned last Friday from 
t Data* ami North Texa.-*.

tv E. Wells was '.ere from his 
>|late east of town Wednesday.

Car ley Ayers returned Saturday 
morning from Dallas where he had 
been for the puat wek.

( '  I* Julian was in from the Curlew 
('immunity Monday.

i.uwence (iruver returned Saturday 
from the North Plains where he has 

1 been looking after buxines matters.

June Simpson was in Tulia S.itur 
day.

la-«- Foster of Canyon was u L.ock- 
! nejr visitor Saturday.

I Arthur Miller was a Tulia visit» 
Saturday.

Mrs. Sophie West and brothers from 
they Curlew Community were in town 
Satnnlay.

MR ('ornira, o f Aiken, was in town 
Wednesday on business.

S E  L L  F O R  L E 5 » ^

PA IT . < It \W FORD UK A D

Petersburg. Nov 'JJx- Paid Craw- 
FonJ died of influenza and phrtimonin 
last Friday at 2:15 p. m , and was 

paid to rest in the Petersburg ceme
tery Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock 

• The funeral services were conducted 
Rev. Brown of Abernathey. Paul was 
ill about t wo weeks and sutfered very 
much, lie  told on hia death bed that 
he was willing and re.uly to die.

Paul was liked by all who knew him 
and will be mised by his many friends.

He leaves a wife, father, mothr, 
'brothers and sisters to mourn his lots.

A FRIEND.

Local
W. F. McGhee and daughter, Jeff if 

of the Bobbitt community, were in 
town Wednesday.

Gilbert Whitelock is here visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A 
Whitlock, of the Rosland community.

R. T. Spence, of the Bobbitt om- 
munity was in town Wednesday.

E. E. Dyer and Marshal Davis re
turned Tuesday from Dallas and 
Burkburnett where they have been on 
business.

Clarence Brewster came in Sunday 
has been for some time lie  wus 
accompanied here by Mrs. J. W. 
Mitchel and rhili|tv.n, -,f Mntgir-o, 

Cal., who ml visit here with her mo
ther-in-law, Mrs. W. A. Westbrook, 
untill Christmas at which time her 
husband wil join her here.

f

f  Kppp Those ìòu  Hav<p

OUR SOLDIER BOYS 
IN GERMANY

As fighters or patrolers, wlial will 
be their many stupi'Mig expe.ien- 
ces?

The Star-Telegram
60.000 Daily

Will keep you posted about the 
boys until they return Home. As 
w ell as all other unique momentous 
events of the next seveial months-

The Mast Evenllui m Worlds History

Bectiire it is a mrnilirr of the Associa
ted Press, International News, United 
Piess, t!ie three meat news gathering 
organizations of lh*- world.

Alio publishes complete CHICAGO 
NEWS CAiiLLS, Supplied by over 
thirty turned American writers now in 
Europe.

T h ree  o f  th e  tw o  ocore rea 
so n s w h y  y o u  sh ou ld  read  th e  
STAR-TELLEGRAM every day

Billy Sunday’ s 
great Te:.as Re
vival begins in 
I ort Worth, Nov. 
24ih. If you can 
not attend these 
thrilling meetuigs 
the nest best is to 
read the complete 
anti accurate re- 
poltsintliis paper

Ws*. *: melon itlo- 
dsyt\ene scen- 
trr of i!,e World. 
WeII informed 
men follow the 
news from there 
i arefully. In 
DavsiLa vrence’s 
Daily V .ra Letter 
our home readers 
are gnen hia ex
clusive correct 
interi 'itron of 
W a s h in g to n  
events.

Ameii a's Great- 
Military Critic 
will attend the 
Peace Confer
ence to inform 
our readers on 
the real mili
tary meaning in 
the unfolding of 
the European 
Tangle. Ask the 
man who has 
reed Simnnds. 
He will tell you.

S U B S C R IB E  T O D A Y
FROM YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT

1 MONTH 
6 MONTHS 
ONE YEAR /

NEXT YEAR READ THE PAPER 
WITH A l l  THE TRUE OIL NEWS

.1 *7

T fk

$ .75 
$4 50 

50

W.S.S. O  FOR 
EVERY FIGHTER

Every sold er sailor and ma
rinc who returns home from 
th* service shoulO find a •fijht. 
'<% turd" waitr-g for him. tv  

eey home should commence 
building up this fund now tij 
investing in United States War 
Savings Stamp* and laying 

them aside to be given to the 
fighter upon his return

If relatives and friends of tho 
men who have achieved vetor/ 

want to ahow their appreciation 

they will now commence put 
t ng nt'de W ar Savings Stamps 

to be presented to them on 
their return

By doing this, it is oomtet 

out by tho Government, not 
only will there he a number of 
flratclaaa Treasury **eur.ti«» 
paying good interest, to assist 
ev-ry fighter when he return* 

to civilian l <e, but the money 

invested in these W ar Savings 
Stamps will enable the Govern 

me lit to feed ard cio'.he the sol 
dier. sailor or marine until he 

is discharged To property cars 

for its men until demoOiliaation 

>a made, the Government must 
srend in the neighborhood ot 
$50,000.000 every day and it ia 

further pointed out. it will b* 

approximate y a year before 

the army can be demobUtanl 
and the fighters returned home

Start that fund for that fight 
er now by investing in War 

Savings Stamps lor him.

Show him that you appreciate 

what he has done.

Mill

You Can’t Sign An 
Armistice W ith  

Old Man W inter

You’ve got to fight him until next 
March with a good lot of v\arm 

Y\ inter Clothes.
Recent arrivals of winter poods bought in early spring when 

phi 1 wen min n lower ntukts our stock fresh and complete, ('all 

sml see our

Heavy Bunts 

Mackinaws

I ’ndrrware

Wool Shirt*

Fur Caps 

Warm (jiovea 

Sheep Skin Lined Coats 

Wutil Hone 

Hoots and Booteee

GOVERNMENT IS 
CALLING FOR W.S.S.

pledge payments
The uff» lai coll for thè payiueui of 

War Sai Ulte. Stamp Pledges due ut. 
i>f before Noi eoi ber il Una beco i. 
»ite.1 b ) tbe Uovnrnmstll All peison- 
»h o  hsve pledired ihetnseliea to bua 
W ar Savinas Siamps are advised Ibi 
thè Noi «•lutici por Moli t»f then piede. 
ls palatile at once, and thar tbe tioi 
r  ri MB eli l deeire» thè Dei clutter politoli 
pulii no» !( poesi'de II hrreiei pos 
a b.c a reinmder ve ld  tellina a fe li 
tton tu IM ' fa. t »111 lw seul t>> 
pioti,• e*l percoli» al thè direct tua o ‘ 
tlie tini n-ntiierit bot thè noa-roceipl 
of a remlnder cord do«-« noi Inditele 
Ihaf thè r tW ir  la nof due and thal 
thè lini er itni. nl la inM n  usa i tu* 
proni pi imi meni

The stgniiig of thè armisilee ilo« 
hot adern lire \ aliti.! \ of Ma Hsrlnit 
Stamp IMedces. The»« pledgee. It la
polnteit out. are blndng oMlaalloii« 
mudi- b.c Mie rudi - iil lai. Itiey tiear tir. 
natili' and are belìi fot pai meni b> 
auAiorizeo »gcnt» of tbe I ntted 
States Ti rasura IlepaMinent

Nor doe» peat e relieie Die liti vero 
meni of Us expense- or all loia) Ani 
erictuin of thè duty of baéng wimtmi 
Irai and hnestlng a» iinavlì) aa po
stille in W ar Saline* S'aiups In addi 
ton to thè amorini alreadi pledaed 
and i-«<«rrde.1 by tbe tjoiernmenr 
Kor thè ii«*\l year rhe tini ernment « 
e\penuna »111 avara*« approximatcli 
f  Mi.Ai io.I10U every t»ent> tour hours 
Thla repre-enl» takìng tare of t'nite.1 
States soldier» in Kurope and <arnp 
unii meeting obllgatlon- un urred dui 
tuie tbe rerlod of boatlliUea Kiery 
persoti « i l i  he reipitred by patri ute 
doti and thè needs of tbe lime to o li
sen e  thè sanie ru'e- of personal 
eoimomy and «actriK ihat »e re  pra« 
tirrd durtng Ibe perlod of attuai fighi 
ini.'

Blankets! Blankets!
Our lur>r«* ««tock of cotton an*! woolen blankUk ietuk-'hl ill early 

*prin$c, are very much underpriced as to present value*, price on 

double blankets ran ire from f.'Mtf) and up.

Outmira 2**» arid do cent* per yard.

Percale*, one lot .‘H5 inches 25 cent* |ier yard.

One lot ir«»od blue towesl. per pair* 75 cents.

One lot liiiiies black ho*e, $r<nnl crude ut 25 cents.

J. A. Baker & Sons

(T IRLRW  ,tay.

■ " * D. F Wilson spent Thursday night
Sunday arhool was »us(tended Sun 1,1 Locknry the truest of A L. (Jutllin. 

day on account o f the bad weathei J- H. Williams and ton, Johnnie, 
also »*,a school dismissed on Monday »'ere Locknry visitors Friday 
on arount of th bad wathr Mr. Bradshaw was calling on O.

W t received ijuite a little snow thi E • W'ilaon Saturday afternoon 
past few days, which will b«- very Mr. and Mrs. Lamard Furgeraon 
beneficial to wheat. were the week-end guest of Mr. and

Mrs West and brother, Baul Sims Mrs. J. H. Upton, 
spent Saturday night in Loekney O. F. Wilson and son Cut tig, wer.;

Mr andw Mrs ('. A. Wilson wer»- the gurst o f Mr M ihalfcy Wednesday 
Lisknev visitors Saturday and Sun- Mr and Mrs C. A. Wilson were 
day. Mrs Wilson saying over a few Tpesday nf.er spending a few days 
days. ‘ » ith  her parenta, Mr and Mrs. G. F.

Mrs J W S i» i was th«- guest ->f K rdon of L rk n ty . 
ordan ChiRtrMrs. Jordan (resa Monday. RUN8J1INE.

Curtis and Gerald Wilson »ere  call- • 1 A 1

EXPRESS THANKS IN 
W.S.S. THANKSGIVING
If eiery peiwou In Tessa am»*» 

hls appreciation of victory and the 
«ay  tbe American soldiers ban- k«>>t 
their fighting (»edge by imesUng in 
a War Aavlngs Stamp Thanksatvim 
Da>, th« >k»veminent »-111 be lent 
I22.M0 m»0 or naarly half the amouni 
the ftovemment is nsjulred to spend 
every day to take care oi ths h. Vs 

I In France and moet cnrraot expens.
The mvastment In a Thrift Stamp 

Thanksgiving D»> by ev*r> person 
In the State will pay ibe Govern 
meal's .- xpt n»»-. f.. «  llllie m e  four 
hours g

Mow srs you going Ui exyirass your 
spprex-tatton of peace on Thanksgfi 
Ing? Tbe purt-baee of a W ar Sav 
log» su m p  IS tbe beat way.

The t omlng of peea e doea ntn r* 
Hove one from m«*atng hi* W *r Sav 
tags Stamp Pl«*l*e All naresaary 
st«,.» to aaeuro thalf pa result will be 
l»kea

We Want Your 
Trade

Frankly, ivr want your Iradf*. And. frankly, vet

art- making il to your |a-rsonal interest to yrive us that

tratlt*. I f  a strong combination of quality »roods, prompt

service and reasonableneaa in price will appeal to vour

gtswi judgement, w<< will get your trade.

(did tyj*- in an advertisment is not nearly so convnc-

ing as an actual test in making a purchase from us.

Therefore, we invite you to MAKK A PURCHASE TEST. 
We will rest our chances of puture business on your ver
dict.

1’ K O I H T K
We |>av you the highest market price price for all your 

prtfduce. Bring it to us. Here are our priced:
EGG8 
BUTTER 
Mb NS

FRYERS . ............................................
COX
TURKEYS 
HIDES 
HIRER Gfw 
RABBITS
Only wanted on freezing days.

50 c.

.... 45 e. 
___ 16 c.
. . . . 1«  r

. .1 0  e.
___20 e. •
......22 e.
-----10 e.

-.1 0  c.

Farmers Exchange
u s s a s s * s s a s s s a a t a a s a s a a a a a a a » a a a a » q s  f  M  1 t I t t i  M l U

I
| /

\  '

rng.tn.Mr and Mr* A J Mabry Mr #rM, Mr Mc|iaJ|#|1 V
-lay »ftem.Min. ... . .  ^

(> F Wilson » „ »  railing ..n Mr "  -<,,w* tasr f,,r Art N Th^  \
Pitman We<lne»«l«y afternoon hj,v'* bwn h,-,>  visiting Mrs. McMa- \

Messers J H Karr and Wrtgand j t*«*n * parents Mr.and Mrs. A. L. Quit, e  w  
were 1-urkiwy visitors Friday. Jian. Mr. and Mrs McMahon will •

Mr Huckabee went to Lockney Fri-|s|>end the winter in Artraia.

V.J

* f
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NECESSITY
Moby you never thought of it in just 

that way, but in th«-*.- trying tint»«, 

the anxious heart, the worried mind, 

the tired body even can be reated, re

newed and made strong for the next 

day’* duties by the miniatralion of 

music.

H A VIC YO l % COLUMBIA PHONO

GRAPH IN YO l K HOMK
0

Red Cross Dru^ Store
BKkDO©OOOt>0QDOOQOOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOOOOO».>i>OOCvOOOOe:x>OOO<iOO 

> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  > » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  k > O O i  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4-b-W"

married in an Episcopal church
— • —

Mr. W. K. Welch, representative *>fY 
the Kedpath Horner Chautauqua Co. 
of Kansas City, was here yesterday, 
and entered into a contract with a 
number of citizens to hold the fourtr. j 
annual chautauqua here about the last | 
of May. This vear the program wilt 

I be of six days, and the attractions will 
be the very best that can he secured

OY FK TH K PLAINES
AND THK. I*ANII ASDLF

SHERIFF'S SALK

The State of Texas,
County o f Floyd.

Hy Virtue of a certain Kxecutioh 
issued out of the Honorable IMstrict 
Court o f Floyd County, on the l lth j 
day of November 19IH, by Tom W, 
Dccn, clerk of said court against Hen 
\\ hit fill for the sum of Throe thous- ; 
and seven hundred and ninty three A 
76— 100 <*3793 761 Dollars with in-I 
terext thereon from October 7, 19IR . 
st 10 per cent and cost of suit, in o u m  

. .  „  . _  h i u . . .  ■ » - » - 1 No. IIW  in said Court,, syled Lock-Mi I . c  I I . Kussel! and Miss Y tola ‘
Nickell of Panhandle, were married

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring 
for U.S.Marine Corps recruits.

Join Now!
A P P L Y  A T  A N Y  

POST OFFICE' 
f a

SERVICE U N D E R  T H IS  E M ftL C M

Wind Mills
We have a stock of wind mills, casing: and 
piping, which we will bo pleased to sell you. 
We are prepared to take care of your needs 
in the above lines. When you have wind 
mill trouble call and see us. We will be 
your wind mill doctor.

Jim Dagley

I st the clerk's offli- last Monday morn
ing at 9 o'clock, Judge Mobley oflYciit- 
ing. A few friends e f the contracting 
parties wbo came over with them, w it
nessed the ceremony Claude News

Lera, the II year old daughter of 
Ylr. and Mr. O J Turner, died at4.30 
yesterday evening of typhoid fever 

1 The funeral will be held this afternoon
jut 3:30 at the First Baptist church. 
Canyon News.

M C. M«Cord and Mis* Don Pierre. 
| both of Slayton, were united in mar- 
j riage Wednesday. Nov. 20th. the Rev., 
A. K. Faust spe iking the ceremony. 
Y4-s. McCord is an estimable young 

i lady, and Mr. McCord i* a popular 
Santa Fe employe Tie y went to Ann 
rill., after tV  wedin,: and «eon will re 

[turn to Slayton to live Slavtonitc.

ney State Rank versus Ben YY’hitfill 
and placed in my hands for service I 
J. A. Grigsby as Sheriff of Floyd 
County, Texas, did on the Ifith day of 
November 191R levy on certain Real 
F-tate, situates! in Floyd County, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

In two tracts, described a* follows: 
1st Tract. Beginning at a poin* 19 
varas Fast of the N YV. Cor. of the 
•I. II Cockney Homestead Donation 
Survey The same being the North 
Fast Corner of a One-Fourth (*4 i 
Yore tract conveyed by J. A. Nall 

etux to B. A. Starns Thence South 
7r> varus; Thence YY'est 19 varas, 
Thense South to the Santa Fe R R 
Right-of-way, the North line of the 
S YV Cor of the tract herein con
veyed. Thence along the said Santa 
Fe R R Right-of-way to a tvfo (2 ) 
acre tract sold to C C Copeland by 
•1 A Nall for the S K Cor. for the 
tract herein conveyed; thence North

T,-e home of Mrs Blackburn of YY’est t4M f^ t •>«’" *  ,hr •'"** >>f »  * » °

::

Kaught Stret was destroyed by Are 
about two o'clock Tucsdsy night. It 

| is learned that the lady hail disposed 
I of the place an J had moved out some 
•if her household goo»!* and was oc - 

I cupying the house pending th«1 urrival 
(o f the new occupants and that ad the 
furnishing in the house w-as burnedi ' fut

!th< re w i 
nal.

isuranee Snyder

MOVKMKNT O f StH.IHKHS from Fort Ber 
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t
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McDonald, * 
21st in France 
service of the

Whatley

Aiistin Didlar wbo ha;i íx*en »er\ - l ’LAINY IFYY H Y lT K M M .s
ine tvi tlIf honíe*r totrn Il alonr the 4 Rt»M THF N KH s
Ri«« Granite r iv«*T, WDH here ymt* ftiay
rft ri>U4i- to hi* h«mc at LàH’kney He Miss Fitrg crnld. R»lr,wlatl> at Ja-
W ll WfMlI rttrHt weeli[« Aff" ^ * rhu Hro«i. Co. »t4»r .̂ rvrfivtd as  Fng-

\%h*>aV ItiK M **x Ivon, ho« I>9h pnp**r thi«i week irivinir an account
siaci* netv% in tbi- hospital . until a o f the marnaig» o f h*r bmthrii, G|yd*
Kay* he vita hunorthly diü bar- Fitzgerald of BmwnflrM. wbo U in
irmi fn>m rta- i fh ’ sre ihr Amrrsan armi, stationed i l  En*

S îminit F rank Mauldm ir i l bere lami, to an Fhrtish girl Th«* y YY f • r#

YY
sad message last 
of their grandson, 
rho died on fYcto- 

He has been in 
councry since last 

June going from California He was 
29 year« Id and a brother to Mrs. Fd 
l.sri. The deceased has many friend» 
in M lair a. having lived here severs! 
tears ami was raarod by Mr and Mrs. 
Whatley M iim i Chief 

- »-•
K O Hilt, a farmer living i the 

Cren Lake community diet! Monday 
at noon after an attact of the influ- 

and complicatio*. He leaves a 
ad six children, all 
the inruenia. hut 
»ving at present.

ensa
w if.
hail

i f  whom have 
are reported 

Th« Mill fami-

acre tract sold by J A. Nall to C. C. 
Copeland; thence YYVst 212 feet to the 
place beginning, containing two (21 
acres o f land more or leas.

2nd Tract: One < *, I o f one ( 11 acre 
out of tiie N YY' Corner of Abstract 
No. « « I .  Survey No 4 Block 8 C Be 
ginning at the N YY' Corner of said 
survey No 4 for the N YY' Comer of j k FFI 
this tract; theme South 75 13— 100 ^

■ varas for the S \Y' Comer of this 
tract; thence Fast 19 varas for the 
S K Corner o f this tract; Thence 
North 73 13— 100 varas for the N F.
Comer o f this tract; Thome YY’est 19 
vsrax to t.ie plnie o f lieginni.tp. 
and levieil upon as the property of 
sai«l Pen YVhitfill and on Tuesday, 
the 7th day of Januarv 1919. at the 
Court House door of Floyd County, 
in the town of Flydada Texas, he- 
tWeen the hours of ten A M and four 
P M i  will sell said real estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder as the property of 
Ben YVhitfill hjr virtue o f said 
and as id execution

And in compliance with law 
this notice hy publication, in the Fog- 
lish lanugage. once a week for threi 
conaecutive week* iminediitclv nre

Baptist state convention and meting 
of the Baptist state educational board, 

i in behalf of YVayland college. The
committee are composed of Rev. I. K. 
Gate*. Dr J. K. Nunn, Rev.R. F. Jen
kins. Dr J H Way land and Mr YV. A. 

i Donaldson. Plain view Nows.

HI < KNFR ORI’H YNS HOYIF
III HNS AT G<MIDNIGHT

Buckner Orphans Home high school 
j building was burned down YY’edncaday 
evening o f this week shout 7 o’clock 

j a* Goodnight.
There was *4,000 fire insurance car- I

! ried on the building and * 1,000 carried j 
>n its contents. The building cost 

j more than $26,000 moat of which is a 
total loss to the Buckner Orphans
Home.

i it la believed the fire originated 
(from a defective flue in the pudding 
| This comes as a severe shock to our or 
phan children, and those who believed 
n  “ Y'tsiting the Orphan* and Widow*

I in their affliction*." aa the Good Book 
j says should open their heart* and pock 
i et books to the relief of the 
innate orphan children.

*
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LAUNDRY

Bring your laundry to Fox 
the best on the plains. 

VY'e guarantee your shirts and 
collars to last Three tunes
as long.

i * V

unfor-
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"They were 
hillside

They were railed in from the glen, ( 
And the Country fournl them ready { 
At the stiring call for men 
l,et no tears add to their hardships, 
As the Soldiers pass along.
And although your heart is breaking, I 
Make it sing this cherry song.

Chorous 1" j
Keep the home Arcs hurnbig 
While your hearts are yearning, 
Though your lads are far away 

sai I i They dream of home; 
levy There’s a silver lining

Through the dark clowds shining,
I giv<* j Turn the dark clouds inside out,

Till the boys come home. j
Over sea* there comes a pleading. 
"Help a Nation In distress” *
And we gave our glorious laddies;

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones. 0* 
Palmer, Okla., writesi 

"From the time I en
tered inlo womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. I suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me wat 
a misery . I would think 
I could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me unlit, one day, . .  . 
I decided to

T A K E

T h e  W om an ’s Tonic
cd

rlovd county 
WITNESS 

■f November

lie
Fo

m v 
191

SI i f f  Flovd

made us do 
• gallient S< 
vrant’a > ok«

m

hr n n

I  less 
n o f Freedom 
should he 
must a

i-nil.

A Grig«!.' 1

iyrx’ .„s. M ULM  NS, Prop. •f Mr
.f thi am

id Mrs 
former
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i i p p p  T h o s e  Y o u  H a v e  
A n d  B u y  JT lore W \5\S*

J. M Wit«»n 
M Wilaon i 

Eiiin.n^r of  tin 
an Wr>UfKÌ«KÌ 

fi th*» drivi 
an Army

» now in a hospital at Orleans in the 
"Uthcm part of France After he 
i < leved hi* Wound Wilson 
hell hole some twenty hour 

Germsn snippers bullet*

Floydada Lumber Co.. 
>n Septemberthe 15th 

made bv the First AmVr- 
hefnre St Mihiel Wilson

laV in a 
dodging

than a thousand sities in connection 
with the Red fr o « »  membership oam-

( imigm, December 16-23 Fsch chapter 
in the county ha« been «implied with 
"The Roll Call." a masque written hy 
Percy Ylnckave While many men, 
women and children will take part in 
the production, there 
speaking parts. "Th 
the story of the emancipation of hu
manity from degraded forces hy the 
far-reaching ideal.« o f thi American 
lied rross

T i l l  UK’S Y I t  »NC. LONG TR A IL

•mg

long trail a-kituting 
my dreame», 

t-in-galcs are siny 
miKin Vents;

f waiting 
true;

J

Floydada 
a special 

a pm-

The Methodist Church of 
sill unveil a wrvice flag at 
»erviee next Sandai night and 
■ mm of songs, reading* and an ad 
(re*» will be rendered The flag will 
ear 37 stars, each representing a 
nemher of the church now in service

"There’s a Ion 
Into the land ■
Where the nig 
And the whit 
There's a long, long night 
I'ntill my dreams «B com 

is hut twelve I TIB the day when 131 be going down 
Roll < *!■ i» j That long, long trail with you."

i Parody I
There’s a long, long trail a winding 
Into no-mans-land of France,
Where the shrapnell shells were burst

i mg,
i But we did ad

- 4 —

Activities or the American Red 
Gross iti behalf of the American sOl 
diera in Frame entailed an expendí-< 
tur»- o f *16,453.060 to June, and *13. P * ”  M  
>l29.41fl has been set aside for such | 
work up to December 31, 1916, says a i 
report of the YY ar Council of the Amer ¡
■ an Red Cross, just biade public.

ance.
■ of drills and hiking 

Before our dreaine* all come true; 
But we have shown the Kaiser 
What the Yankee boys can do."

|| *  s Kx

“ I took tour bottles,” 
Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, "and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
not a pain. . .

” It ha* tww l»een two 
years since I tookCariiui. 
and 1 am still in good 
health. . . I w ould ad - 
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sutferer from any temalc 
trouble ”

It you suiter pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need ol a 
good sUrngftirning tonic 
to build up your run-down 
syslem, take the advice 
ol Mrs. Jones Try Car
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you

All Druggists
I M

Fari y last wn>k G 
icgrair. from the

D. French had a 
YY ar Department ' m d r v i m . m i m i  ®00000000000000000^ ^

in wbirh it wa« •laird that hiv son
Fa H ÏV F r«̂ nch had ìnhmi «rnouvly
WnUfYti»oJ F■Mowing recirpt- o f thi«
Sir «aire thr ruminr grew that Fari
h*. j ixpan Uhsi A1 «aril from thr War

Pa rim*rnt this iweek confirmed the
kmi*W Í«mÍi’e Uw Frcm H family had of
Um•ir ton which was to the effect that
hr w • « 1n a hase hospital recovering
fm>m mu«tar»4 g ** ’• He wa» wounded

•ut Augii* t thr kth and the family
ha• Knard fi«•m »um sine* that date.
rXl[■erptB from on»• of his («tiers h*v-

r ■ird in1 the Hesperian T V
rt| from tlhr rirpartment said: " It
report •si vmder date ofAugu»t 10th
I O , L t hr wat in Base Hospital at
ul. A. F. 1y , fur treatment of seri-
« flitlwl -Hesperian.

t he w hoi oltic mar hut a grouch hut 
if YOl smile and kep on *mil.

Wife won’t etanin shrd Itnupy 
cwfmming the rest wont feel so gru
shy

Wife maybeout'«sorts ami the 
prrisy may be rampant on thi* earth 
hut if YO L  arc honest and straight
forward your example will set them 
gin ytir wv

"Bnghtn A shrdlu «inlu
AI together, now •

"Brighten thrdlu anmfwyp ugyp 
dunn WHFRF A RF Y O l" ’ "
-•Cushing (O k ie ) Citizen.

"G \. T. <

RED < ROSS NOTF

YY A Y I.AMY 
’ I 1 RF tO N T IV I'F D

■rday from 
ng tiiat the 

Gamp at

A
Wi

l»r J F.

rill h,

T V  linai»re* r*f th#
fd A-*eu*r«i

appointed to fb  KeffkEf*

/

PARTS
Kvprvthing in i vpry shhorc is rnadf up of Parta 
The hfttor the fmrt.w th«» better the article upon which 

it is attai hed.

Poor acccxsortej* are a weeklies# pulling against the 
long life and useful service o f the combination complete.

The foundation of Cardom in the capibtlily o f the ac* 
restMiries it is composed of.

Standard Parts
Uur department, consisting of all the standard brands 

o f national ami international trade marks on reliable parts 
and accessories for any make of automobile a ir alwav* ar
y o u r  serv ice .

Lockney Garage
N .  E .  W A U z E R ,  P r o p . ,  I  . O r k n e y ,  T e x a n

I
/
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We Don’t Ask 
You To Come 

Back
You will dot hut without our uaking. And you will 

always find us her«*, through the war and after it. 

For we areo rgunir.ed ona war time ham*.

I.et us introduce you to new delicacies which the 

Food Commission has invited you to indulgt inwit li

nt stint. Our groceries are fresh.

!

T

t  !Ï!
You save the money. We do the worrying.

BAKER AND CROWDER 
ISSUE STATEMENTS

The following eta,(«meat* show 1« 
the n * #»«>ty >r everyone to > u: 
tlline Inieel ut In War Having 
HtUflipa and le'.dt’ ;■ i# ( u
Uient. have just bei-’i D«und

'o r r e r y  of W.i Hal" - rays- “ I 
UiimK sU A'. i. tui m raci" it
the flue record of our army. ho'. 
must not fail to a;;>iat*e the work l( ; 
ha« » «t to do Kodott.r* the eslu! I 
«ration of ion bat roittea the ted u t 
of | i i< • Inn t I t *H of p».x, a> a • 
infln‘fe:j important and we mu*t ■ ;> 
hold i i i : »ol e a- i.tej perform tliet.i ' 

I’roioM Marsha! Oe.i> ral < o . '2 . , 
de? ar**s “Our boys will remain r 
the apirxlce for n . ny weary months 
New pow- mnt ii i  me not form#,I It j 
a day The pc, , d .. reorgJli'/. i '.uc i 
and rwhaUiltiaCc ' is »o b»- gotr |

PEACE DOES NOT 
STOP EXPENSES 

OF GOVERNMENT
«

a i l  m u s t  c o n t in u e  t o  b u y
W AR SAVINGS STAM PS AS 

W E L L  AS PAY W S 8.
PLEDGES ALR EADY  

MADE
______ I

The Cov•rumenI has made publ# 
the following facts which » » I  he ut 
timely Interest to ¡.ersoiis »ho t .- 
pled it ad to Ut*- Treasury Department 
to Invest In War Having* Stamp-

I The signing of the armlwtl. 
and resiiltant peace doer not ui#n 
that the Covnrnuiutil s war expen» - 
have »tupped Every day for nioptl 
Ui come. the Guvernmeut will hav» 
to itiend uti avermve of $ .O.Oon.U'iO a 
day. or tt.600.miu.ntin a month to 
take rare of Ita soldiers and «ai'< « 
and meet other expense# entailed by 
• he war it will protmlv v he net.-

Theo Griffith
H -+ + + + + 1 + +  + 1 + + + -H -H -+ + -H -H -+

PLEDGE IS PCt
í\  ^ - P W S Y U P  —

EPocs e n t  UNCLE 5AM 
- L et U i Se r v e  Ybu

WE HUY
OLD FALSE TEETH

We will pay up to $20 per set (brok
en or not.) Send now. fash sent by 
return mail. Packages held 10 to 15 
days subject to sender’s approval of 
our offer. Highest prices paid for old 
(¡old Jewelery, Gold frowns. Bridges, 
Plntnum and Silver -United State« 
Smelting Works, Inc., 1073 Goldsmith 
Bldg., Opp. Post Office, Milwaukee,

thrcuyli with Du j % til b t o e  tin sac> tp take car# of auld.ms at. 
sailor« for another ymr at !#a*t, ¡-j.Al idi »uldim# v. iiri\p to Lh* fin a vear 1»  the leual tlm# lu which d

po le« men of th« . < it; ih*y itili l»t mot).Ilxat Ion can b# made
doing as valued •'"•* in tfie in 2. Kcry p#r*im iiiuat lie provide.’!'
lerc«t of «  urld * - n* they ha « of expenditure and as #.iih im ...-*1 .»

done a, w'off.d « dd h# wa« during th# period of actu;.l 
» «r ,  he. au*e every on# mu»t (Mil

ll(»th Sc. ri .a l !, i*r n'ui Hi nt»ru‘ continue to h-nd all Hie money -•
Oow'dui pnin! oui t«.*? n«kfHl t f - » can to lb# Governmeai
tulliani ait vlty upon the |N*rt of 4 2 Every per .on m .iat be prov.cl.-n
#v v on.- in :ht n’ the Ge must be met punctually and hafur

Mr. AutoOwner-
Did You Know—

That the Willard Storage Battery wag 
used on 87 per cent of cars inanufact ur
ed?
That over 140 cas builders prefer W il
lard Batteries to any other battery 
made ?
That the Government has chosen the 
Still Better Willard with Kubber 
Threaded Insulation in perference ti 
all ohter batteries manufactured ?
That we have a new battery that will 
fit your ear 7
Also u Kent listtery for you while 
yours i* in repairs?
That we have an Exchange Proposi
tion to offer you for your old Battery 
when yu phrehase a new one?
That we have an up to the minute re
pair shop ?
Come around to sec us when in Plain- 
view, let us water and test your bat
tery FREE of charge to you.
Ship us your battery for repairs, all 
shipments are handled promptly.

I•S
I

Starting, lighting sad
ignition work

"ON ALTO  ROW**

ero nient War Sxvinr:* Stamp Pled*
ndliiK obli-, .i «  and a.• :o j

>t as •neb. ali d at the •atti * »
It 1« shew n. avrry man au 1
i 1* i“X .y t#d to « >.miniti to !
[•noma-al ai.il ¡av «mi »4.* otlrn

There Is more Catarrh In this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and f >r years It was sup
posed to be Incuratilr. Doctors pre
scribed local renu do ynd by constant
ly falling to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced It Incurable. Catarrh Is a 
local disease, greully Influenced by con
stitutional conditions and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. H alls  
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F J 
Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Is a consli- 

itlonai remedy. Is taken internally
e Mucous 
llumlr. d 

,-ase 
are.
I.

o, Ohio.
Sold by Druggl«!*. 75c.
Ila ll '«  Family 1’llla for constipation.

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State o f Texas,
County of Floyd.

BY VIRTURK of a certain Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Floyd County, on the 
9th day of November A. D. 1918, by 
Tom W. Deen Clerk of said Court a- 
gainst J. S. Dickey and Guy S. Seig- 
ler for the sum of One thousand one 
hundred and seventeen & 9 -100 
($1117.09) Dollars and cost of suit, 
in cause No. 1203 in said Court, styl
ed Lockney State Rank versus C. D. 
Hughes et al and placed In my hands 
for service, I, J. A. Grigsby as Sher
if f  of Floyd County, Texas, did. on 
the 14th day of Noevniter 1918 Itvcy 
on certain Real Estate, situated in 
Floyd County, descrilied as follows, 
to-wit:

One and one fourth acres of land 
out of the E. M. Brogdon survey. I ’a. 
taut Ns ip *. Vsl 28 ittwtad In Ffc>yd 
County, Texas, described by metes 
and hounds as follows, to-wit: Be-
ginning 220 yards South and 119 yards 
enst of the N. W. Comer o f said sur
vey: Thence South 110 yards. Thence
east 55 yards; Thence North 110 
vnrds; Thence West 55 yards to 
the beginning and levied upon 
as projierty of said ,1. S. Dickey and 
Otiy H. Seigler and on Tuesday, the 
7th day of January 1919, at the Court 
House door o f Floyd Comity, in thf 
town o f Floydnda Texas, between the 
hours of ten n. m and four p. in. I will 
sell said real estate at puhlic vendue, 
for rash, to the highest bidder, as 
property of said J. S. Dickey and 
Guv H. Seigler by virtue o f said levy 
and said order of sale.

And in com banco with law, I give 
♦ Hi» notice hy publication, in the Eng
lish language once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately 
proceeding said day of sale, in the Look 
ney Beacon a newapaper published in 
Floyd County.

W ITNESS mv hand, this 14th day 
o f November 1918.

J. A. Grigsby, 
Sheriff Floyd County.

O il. M ILL AT c h Tl LM OTHE
BURNS SUNDAY

Chillieothe, Texas, Nov .24--The 
Orient mill and wsrerom with 12100 
bushels o f wheat and 1,50*1 barrels of 
flour burned between 2 and 3 o'clock 
Sunday morning,

Themill wga the property of Frank 
Kell and J. J. Perkins o f Wichita 
Falls and was valued at $50.000.

The insurance on the prop«' ' was

$25,000 The stork was also partly

insured. v
*

MANY THINGS IT  IS
GOOD TO REMEMBER

Alcohol removes grass stains.
Apples are best stored in crates
Clean nests insure clean eggs.
One pint of lard weighs one pound.
Make the apple butter from inper- 

fect apples.
Vinegar can Ik- made from fruit 

parings.
Grape juice may lie put up without 

sugar.
Bulbs may be put into the ground in 

October.
Sweet potatoes keep best in a warm 

attic.
Let a simple salad form part of 

every meal.
Excellent cookies are made with 

peanut butter.
Every child needs a sweater suit for 

winter.
One good garment will out wear two 

poor ones.
Good oven holders are made from 

checkered muslin.
Oatmeal makes a very good thick 

ening for soups
Eggs when scrambled, should be 

stirred constantly.
Even the fat of corned beef can be 

used in cooking.
Potatoes require n cool, dark bin 

for winter keeping.
Then* is no finer polish for tinware 

than wood ashes
A wooden box is better for keeping 

bread than a tin one.
Steamed bacon is much more econ

omical than boiling it.
Never buy spices in large quanti

ties. they lose their flavors
AA’aahed eggs do not retain their 

keeping qualities very well
Celery should be left out as long 

as possible without freezing.
Make sauerkraut to save some of 

the cabbage for winter use.
Pumpkins keep best in dry atmos 

phere at alaiut 50 degrees.
The first sign of wear and tear 

«hmil'l bring out the mending basket.
4lood home-made eandiea will sax# 

the children from craving the trashy 
kinds.

If  vour are fortunate enough to 
have a piece of hand spun linen Iren*, 
lire it like gold.

If you do not like to have cocoa stli T, 
to the bottom of the double boiler, but 
ter the boiler.

When cleaning celery for the table 
save all the leave»-- they an- good for 
flavoring.

In pressing mens clothes always 
lay a piece of muslin between the 
goods and the iron.

An old fashioned rule is not to op
en the new jelly nr canned goods until 
Thanksgiving.

Cabbage heads should he cut from 
the stumps, wrapped in newspaper« 
and packed in crate«.

Coarse unbleached muslin, “ tied and 
dyed“ in shade« of blue makes delight - 
fill bed spreads.

Carrots and tumip* can be put in 
boxes with moist sand sprinkled be. 
twean

A hot tlr o f lime water and linseed 
oil- equal part* should always b* 
kept In the house for bums

I f  v*u are not aura of the keepinr 
rendition of your (cellar, try sorting 
year «ratable« frequently - E x .

und *» much in War Sitting* Si nun* 
a« hi idditiou lo tii«* anioni'.
i3rt rttj\ pit

W. S. S. PLEDGES 
MUST BE MET

I •»' ■ es not abrogate or .(ff«ct 
in any way («edge# made to the 
Treasury Dopartment to In vest la 
Her Sai ne Stamps and the ISoverr 
ment consti!«r» every War Saving- 
Stamp Pledge a binding obligation ip 
im the penoin »ho made It, #xpc 
mg Its full liquidai ion on or liefnri 

: the date on which the pledge :ua 
t ur«**. I: Is pointed out In an offa lai 
notile from the War Savings section 
of the 'Iteasury Department

Ha- Savings Stamp Pledges war • 
personally signed by the le-reon 

who ex#, nted I hem and they are heil 
'«». rol e  tum by designated «gei • 
of the Treaaury Department W h i r  

1 it is deauwble that W at Saving 
Stampe be pun based throng i t'l • 
Treasury agent who holds the pled 

! card, tliry may In* purchased from 
any side* ageti. y and will be i redite J 
(poll I be plodg*

The Cm eminent is now calling fo 

h< liquidation of all War Savin». 
P.eiWev

maturity. If p<> ihle All W ar S . i c r  ■ 
Stamp Pledges are binding persoml 
oOllgiitlolls and the payment of «very 
one I# axiMH'ted by lit* Viov«rumen . 
which will take all a<ie»v*jry step 
toward collect,on

1 So grout »111 expense* lie 'or 
the next year that tie Go- rumen’ 
point* out the necessity and duty of 
»very person Invest ig  In more Wgr 
Saving« Stumps than he pledged

0. All reports that the ending m 
the war has done away with the in- 
re « |tv of lendlnc a* available 
lligs to the Government are false A I 
must continue u> lend the Tsnvrn 
ment money, and the «ashing of Wa 
Sailng# Stamp* already boight. »a»e  
In < a*e* of dire ne ' ‘ «tty, »III ,» 
con* ilercd a* withdrawal of faith and 
lack of support o( Iks wov Hinment.

AMMUNITION BILL IS 
CUT BY PEACE, OTHER 

EXPENSES GOING ON

Plainview Battery Co.
At McClasson-Armstong RubberCo.

OOC'C-OOOCK'OOOOCC’OOOOOOOOOC’O O O O 'X K ’O O O O rX tO O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

GIVE W. S. S. FOR 
XMAS PRESENTS

Give W » r  Savings Stamps to 

p-ecenta Itila I'hHstmae instead of 
the klrd of prevent» that you usigli » 
give is ( m i o  Sam's req ie*t Hi i 
year He further a«k* that C'hii ' 
mas sluqtping f(»" War Savin.. 
Stamii« he done qarly.

livery W ar Savings Stamp g n - a  
as a ChrlMma* present this yen 
lidi«« the Government to feed and 

clothe Amarli an soldier* In Kur- , 
anti Ihe person who le 'ro tw  Mot 
iM'coniiM the ownor of * is iia l’ i 
iioi eminent bond

Ftgnre up how much you can al* 
low for a gift ft>r each person and
• ben give the aiiiount In T'u i

„mp* oy Wat Savings Hlump*. 
I’ ncle Soni «ays. I need youi help 
U ussiti me In meeting Uie*e m  
penerà of tStMUiiiieio I will have ’o 
psty every dav for many uionlua oi 
akoig care of our hoy «“

u  s  S has always stood fur 
Wilhelm Shall Surrender and that 

was »hast W ar Havings Stamp# made 
him do Buy W ar Having« Stamp* 
now |o nelp U nci' Sani take car# of 
the Victory buys. These bonds pa* 
four cent lirt#r»*«t. compound, d
qua- terly

W ar Sartn*e Stsnxp# hear four pe- 
ent Intarea* cove pounded quart erti 

The are the be#t «•curiti#.« *vnr |>
• ord hy Ihe *>overum**nt Be «IU# 
you make adequate arrancemenU U  
ITISI#* vour Wa» HaVlegs P edge

Ho far as coats iut Idem to the war 
are com erued lh# only exponae ’ net 
peace will a » * «  the Govern in ant Is 
that of amniiiidiion All other i oat- 
the feeding and taking care of silt 
diers and sailors, the completion of 
army and navy contracts already lie 
will continue to go on for month i 
and the IJoverntnent look# to every 
loyal American to help |>ay lb«ae n<* 
ewsary expense« by saving Ut* mon».' 
and Inveaiing regularly In W ar Sa* 
lag* Stamp#

The expense that pea« e baa o il 
on' that of ammunition powder and 
lead. 1» small compared to the other 
• oats. 1 het Culled Stales Govern 
inetif will have to xp-nd ti the neigh 
borhood of $f>0.OW.nd0 every twenty 
four hours in taking ( are of Ita tight 
er# and the cxpei *«w of th#
war

The Government calls upon eve-* 
one to continue * steadfastly In the 
practice of personal economy and lu 
purchase W ar Saving# Stamp* »o Ihe 
limit of bis ability that Hsw# ex 
penses and cost* may be mot

“ American sidlor* and sailor* 
have kept their pledge.' It 1« pointed 
out "Every civilian nm*t keep h‘s 
pledge to line«! In W ar Savines 
S'.amps Such ple:lg«~( arv bind ng 
personal obligation* and ail lie* east' v 
Meps to assure their liquidation will 
be taken

EXPRESS YOUR 
THANKS
w ss

I N

I NIA'KRSITY NOTES

Ortranixation o f the Student’»  Army 
Traimnt: Corps hand of the University 
o f Texas has b**en completed, with 
Lieutenant Young, officer in charge, 
Frank Io«Fever Retie, professor of 
music at the University of Texas, di
rector, and Hugh McAmes o f Son An
tonio, assistant dirrector. The band 
expect* to give wekly eomerts for 
the benefit of the public, and it al»o 
hopes to acompanv the football team 
on *omc of it« trip*. The membership 

| of the bund numbers 64

j The University of Texas militay 
! schools are now provided with an ex- 
relent base hospital which was opened 
j«*t week. The buildir g of the Aus 
tin Preshylerian Theolo» f  iff Sem 
nary, which were recently acquired by 
the University for thiaparpoae.have 

j been repairexl and equiped for the 
mam hospital and me** hall. Two 

|lar»r* barrack* budding* have been 
Fervctea , one of which will he u»e*l »■
' quarter* for the enlisted o f the medi- 
| eal department, and the officer* of the 
medical corp* will occupy the other. 

¡One of th.- Whiti* school building* h** 
also been leased by the University.

1 aid will be equipped and used for a 
particular line of case*. Three brick 

j residence* of the Sminarv are being re 
| modeled to be «led  for operation* for 
eye, noae and throat cline. and for den 

i tal room* Afajer S N Corbett i* the 
commanding officer with a staff of 
eleven ronimimnoned officer*.

Lieutenant Ralph Homan, a forme# 
University o f Texas student, after 

i several months spent in active service 
| in France ha* been returned to the 
I United State«, and is now stationed 
i at Camp Travis, where he is aerving 
s instructor. Lieutenant Homan wa*

' wounded hy the explosion of a rifle ! 
j grenade which he wa* firing.

j Ed Anglv. y f Palistine. editor of the 
j 191* . l9C«cttl*. the year book of the , 
University of Texas, state« that the i 

1 book will be a complete record of th# 
j  work done by the student» of that in
situation. The moat part of the book 
is war and victory. A staff of artists 

I is working on the pictorial feature of ' 
the Volume. Special picture* of the 

' Austin war camp» have been taken in 
the air hy Lieutenant Joseph H 
O’Connel, in charge of the aerial pho
tography at Kelly Field R«*cognition 
will ul*o be given to the war work don 
bv the women in and out o f the Vni-

versity. An “ Over There” section is 
one of the interesting features in pre
paration. Thi* will depict vividscenea 
on the firing line. For these picture* 
Major Gitlia Johnson of the Mamie 
I'orps, now- serving in France, and who 
was editor o f the 1917 Cactus, is 
gathering material from the scenes 
of thebatties o f Chateau Theirry and 
Bellcau Woods.

J. O. Guinn and little son were here 
j Tuesday frum Camp Springs and re
newed for the Signal. Mr Guinn was 
exhibiting the petrified upper jaw of 
some sort of a prehistoric animal ft 
showed a long snout like nose and a 
narrow- mouth This »pectman weighs 
five and a half punds and was found 

fin a draw about three feet under the 
surface. Tms curvo is on exhibition 
at the office of Baker, Grayum and 
Anderson Snyder Signal

5^0 OD
•• .lAnòsar — •

in One
Th.Jl— 11n# Faster#« of u„ Im ,  
*#« Maclimssall hsrm..mou«l]r » * .  
I m ¡n.inrlianHsom# '
I r#* Wriun« Ma'-htn# of u># Fosl 
Uuslitr — In winch i».u will And 
tcurwwn fs«writs fssturs sf four 
own r««.cns Irpswriisr, Sad th* 
vthar* LssiOss.

Improved Smplihrd -Modcrnutd
Simpl#—AftiilM*- Durtbl# RAW* 
•fit Siaederfl - 42 K e f - - SUile 
5*»Iff Bill Boartaf Utiiri V »•-
lbl#-8oft Touch -Lurbt AcUor«.
In  t h »  W o o d s to c k

Y o u  W il l  F in d
*'+*Tf Lm*-!taf«d Worth »Mafeuiro
wbK’h YOU Ilk« to I_____Km  Y'*J» tra
_ - •♦»«* r*»M uriti h ì m  nVMl Ih p
( « r o r i t »  f » a t  iirs** nf  tharnthaT a ta n d o  fl 
•Màata • » ,  - h rou  •  ioti vtHif m tc fim r  liad  

Inth'Wosdaio'k V(ti W-Ilflmlthi» i
ta f t e g i lM M i.v f  hk fh  »»Ttinf f *•• (ur«M» m.«ch
Imp.av.g and olmaMflad, io Ut th«

Uio perwn. 0»» fwxMi, In a «ay 
( h » t  no o t h f f  ty iwwH fANr do* * — ('Th* 
homi t. — f (H4k|.
O a ly  •  » Ino» t»p art u r t im i t o w h
•* 4 trtoi t+.m CBC«U«»t typowntM
r* «*  d ' i i v m *  ,
I n v M t t f o t a  h y  • » »  m » a n *  W e  a ro  » t
»9 U f  • e r v i r «  !#••« uà a-lutar Y «U  boxa 
f w »  U  ** l o  i r y  o r « ;  M» # w n  «w >
l 'f x ’ Ne C a R t r a l l lH ,  «ftH  u$>- tsall ln ~ o r

Winpdafock Ty»taw rH w  C om p an r.  
C h lC b fO

%
A CENTS W„a,.A Afsms or
! Cr*s»,«f Writ* (or * •  rrir#l«r#

Pear# ha# com*. Ti*e war ia over 
You hiv  pm  are thankful Ho* 

then, wie you soliti: th sh >» vont 
lhankfiiln«»# and ap|>r#cUi um’

Are you contení lo » xpr«#« your 
graUfl<mUon In a f«vw »tuen» s lut ol
psMrtOttr (hlkillR*

If you are inali* Uuuibfwl. If r » i  
appreciate victory, if you are r*uUli 
worth the bta fl|bi that th# her* from 
home have put up for ys»u, then *h*i# 
M like an American should

Go down to ih# po»!office or th# 
hank and btiy those War Ravines 
Stamp* you f»"dit<«l The boy* ka<r 
kept th«tr pledge Be »(ire you d*»n' 
«• (ay in keeping your*

Kxpre** your apprnctiaUon la War 
Having* Stampa

Î
Ï

N#memher That W H R. Pimti.i 
! I» <hia, or It soon will he Did read'
I to take ca»e af It

Pay th»' pledye now Gap (h as
W l l  yao I«*-.1«e.1 tedgy

The flovernment haa insiesit ihn.r 
$5 rtofi ooo dally <o take care of th..#« 
fighting hoy» of our* *nd If you ap  
yrscUl* victor» snd the work Him «  
flghie’«  ha * «on# v«u will ha«» to 
* h « «  It h* tevidtn» lo your flovera 
« »at #k*ch w sow .*ih**g .«po. you 
Oaf those W ar Ravtaga Ri

If Its Feed Or Coal jj
«■

TH AT YOU W AN T  PHONE THE LOCENEY COAL *  GRAIN ;; 
CO, TH EY HAVE JUST W H AT YOU W A N T  IF  YOU HAVR 
GRAIN TO SELL PRONE THEM A1J90 AND RECEIVE THE ;; 

HIGHEST M ARKET PRICE

ME DELIVER COAL AND I K.F.D TO ANY PART OF TH E 

TOWN.

Lockney Coal & Grain 
Company

t h

M KSNM V

H» ♦ » » ♦ ♦ « *

PM O N I M

.................. ..
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T ailoring
Masterpieces ’ * I.«*t 17

Ladies Palmer Suits and Coats 

Highest Values

Beautiful Shades 

lasting Materials

Warm and Stylish

COME AND SEE THEM

H E E O K E  YO U  GO  E L S E W H E R E  T O  B U Y  

W H IC H  Y O U  N E E D  A N D  W H IC H  YO U 

Ot C I I T  T O  111 V V E R Y  . lU D K iO l  S L Y .

T H  A T  S I  IT  

P E E L  Y O l

Our stock is of the latest patterns and designs.

Our prices are normal and the quality of our offering is 

the best you will see this winter.

E.L.Ayres&Co. il

You will nusd it if you have dirty 
'(ton if you don't go to WhitfiU Gin.

Car of salt just arrived 
Baker A Bona.

for J. A.

»panesi-^ »e l South Bend 
faced waten Gold cane liutai« 11. 

. .1 T. on back. >5.00 reward for return 
■ t<> Beacon office or me
»•3t. U. J. Thompson.

1-ost One child* coat. Blue trim 
met! in black. Findtr notify J. !.. 
Suita.

To cold to pick cotton, but put on 
j  your glove* and pull it. Take it to 
\\ hitfill’* new bully machine at the 
new gin,

llUKk OF NA\t ONLY BEGIN
NING NAY ADM IRAL

I ulian Vimv lit'arqunrte.Y, Nfov. 21 
Since early in R'sptetrbel* Adm rat 
Mayo and hi* »tali' have Hm h  i*i|WCi- 
mg American naval preparation* ami 
(« ration» in European water*. Every 

where the Admiral ha* been received 
with the utmost courtesy and invited 
to vi*it the Aliitd naval baac* He 
has thua done much to make America 
known to Europe At the Italian 
headquarter* he dined with the King 
on one night and with General P lat on 
the next He ha* made long trip* to 
the American aviation camp* and the 
Italian port* on the Adriatic

"The Itallian* gained *o tremedou* 
a victory,”  he »aid to me Uiday. and 
"Thi* m i  followed so dowdy by the 
Allied victory in the Went that the

THERE S A
“BEST WAY”
To Do Everything

•MAN’») TUNING- Having secured 
the aervuet of Mr Ed Anon, perhap» war wmt practically ended before the ;;

Rydfn and Son Music Stuft 
Plum view. T t* \ it *

CLASSiFID ADVERTISING It

r- Quarter svtion 6 mile* ea»t 
ney. Good term*.

D. Hefflefinger. 
1‘lainview. Texas

.. the best know n tuner in Texas, we are American Navy w as able to do it* lu it 
"  a position to take care of any kind y™,. ,,ur Navy entern! the
of work on a piano from restringing fi„ ht before the Army, but one alwa*y 
to n finishing the case YYork abso ,-\|wct» the Navy to bs- prepared »ince

war merely add* it* danger* to those 
peculiar to the sea The Navy i* al
ways the first in action in the ovemea* 

1 — campai gn*  as the tir»t soldier» have
j cotton if you don't go to Whitfill Gin. to lie transported aboad the ship* of 

You will mis* it if you have dirty the Navy and the Navy i* also the last
--------  to return home, as the American aoldi

I buy Liberty Bonds o f all issues, ers remaining in Europe must eat and 
j First l.ien Vendor's Lien Notes, and the Navy must bring them food 
make loans on farm* and ranches at "Perhap* the American Navy did 
six per cent interest, with two per r.ot bring the favorable halance which 
cent discount. 2-3wk enabled thr

W. W  Kirk.
Third Nat Hank Bldg

!
:
:

t
There’s a “ BEST W A Y " to sharpen a pencil, to row a

boat, and to build a sky scraper. There'» a “ B E S T  

WAY’"  To serve you in your BANKING B U S IN E S S —  

ami to discover that ‘ BEST W A Y ” will become our object 

when you o|ien relations with us.

!
T

Í
•>

î The First National
Bank of Lockney
RESOURCES OVER $300.000.00 

France Baker, resident J. H. Donaldson, Cashier
Floyd Muff, Assistant Cashier

Allies to overcome the trai Power* now can show

Ko»m
Ptninview Texas

You will mis* it if 
cotton if you don’t go

you have dirty 
to Whitfill Gin

Car of 
Baker A

■alt just arri 
Sunn.

of
L

ami ranci 
with twi

at
tier

I buy Liberty Bo 
First Lien Vendor's 
make loans pn farm 
six per cent interest 
tent discount, 2-3

W W. Kirk.
Room 2 Third Nat. Bank Bldg

Plainview Texas

To cold to pirk cotton, but put on 
your glove* and pull it. Take it to 
W hitfill’* new bolly machine at the 
•ew gin.

MFHANE UOTTON SKKD

Have been grown on the plains for 
ght years. Will open earlier than 
nported see«!. $1 75 bushel at bin, 
>-tf J. R. Collier.

Baker A Son*.
Car of salt just arrived for J A.

You will miss it if vou have dirty, 
»tton if you ilon’t go to Whitfill Gin.

I buy Liberty Homi* of all issues, 
First Lien Vendor’s l.ien Note», amt 
moke loans on farms and ranche* at
*ix per cent interest, with two per 
rent discount 2 3wk

W W. Kirk.
Boom 2 Third Nat Bank Bidè

Ptamview, Tyxas.

SEKOS-Over .'»00 \̂  r^:><-*,
INHT TRY SUPPLIES K ev »if thing
We can fill your onier for any aeed 
poultry article, plant, sprays, insect!
cides, fungicide! 
always right 

i A

nclusi
submarines as the American Army vely that the effect of thi Idockiid" 
unquestionably brought the balance was serious and perhaps decisive in 
which mad«- victory possible Never- determining the end of the war. The 
theleaa the Navy brought the Army effort of the American Navy inereas- 
over. The Army is now able to rest ed progressively until finally we were 
upon its well earned laurels but the preprations would have been compiled 
work of the Navv seems just to be be- stations and destroyers, besides an im 
gir.ning since the Allies need us more mense and mine production capacity 
than ever The newly liberated pee- which helped considerably in the 
pie cry for food, clothing and supplies North Sea. In a short time our pre 
Soldiers and material must lie brought pa rat ion* would have been eomplted.

H EM * IS DOE

T UNCLE 5AM
-Let Ui Serve Ybu

k for price list.
E White See*) C

back from the war to industrial uses 
Whole railroads require bodily remov
al and countless ton* of material are 

Price* and quality required for reconstruction All must 
Prompt shipments, he transported with tonnage greatly 

re*lured by the U-boat.

making transportation «even safer."

I HE SPH E OF LIFE

Plainview Tex The internal conditions in the < el

We now Have plenty o f 
Call 13. U R Wtlkerso

of salt just arrive 
A Sons.

Car
Baker

ight globes.

for J. A.

To cold
yiHlr glove
Whitfill »
flew «rin.

pirk rattun, hot 
imi ptti| it T*kt

T o cold tD pick cott. n. hut put on
\«>ur glov«*» and puII it Takf  It tn
Whit fur# new holly i$i hin«* at the
new |in

r<*T 8¿le- On»1 j*>ny man* will he
on the A lw ts  r,f L iH'kbfV Satur-

•Uv afternoon, No vrmbar %in! Mt
1:90, to the highest bid Half of
•rnc•cd» of sale wJl1 b uutu ted tn

f  rtkftA. I. Rue 14QPhftti

Francisco Chronical
The fair young thing

•*>.>><>ÇM>>o<>OOOOOs>0 0 <<«OCkOO«>000<tOOOOOO<M>>00<XvOOÎkOOOO>!>s>,**<>0 « ,in<,l!M,r-t went y -four-hours.
ó
9

threw her
'm-to-be-iu-

For Sal
chereon

—  I Avtry tract, 
stallion See 
L Allen, Lo« kv

I buy Liberty
.rst torn Ven,

Room

Bomin c>f all
rior'ft 1Is Id t Not« *>. and
furivi in ¿*n«i ranche» at
rreat. wi th two pt*r

W W Kirk.
1 Nat. Bank Bldg

Texas

A
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4Hiy~lveep Hens?
Why Not Let The Hens%•

V Keep You?

"Oh Walter." she gurgled, "dad's
going to give us a check for a pres
ent!"

"Good!" sanl the man, “ Then we’ll 
have the wedding at noon, instead of 
at 2 o'clock!”

"But why dear?”
“ The banks close at 3 !"— Pitsburg 

C ronical-Telegraph.
— o * —

Mike and Pat hail been victims of a 
powder magixine explosion. Pst, who 
was in the hospital and hardly recog
nisable for the bandage on hi* head, 
was being interviewed by hi* superior 
officer.

“ I hear that you and Mike were 
calm and collected when the explos
ion oceured.”

In reply Pat slowly moved his head 
and said:

"Well sir I was ralm enough, good- j 
ne* knows, but poor Mike was not
collected till afterward*."—-Pitsburg
Chronicle-Telegraph

—Cl—
A farmer under the pressure of 

irrcat need engaged n store floor wal- 
OOiiOCKXKXHXKtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOsXiOOOOO her a* a farm laborer. The first morn

ing he said to hi* new hand: "Take

II§6

AUTOMOBILE
NOTICE

I have accepted a posit ion with Sullenberger and Dixon 
o f  Amarillo selling automobile» and have several used 
cars worth the money.

1 Model 51 Cadallac. 1 IH18 Hudson, One New Sedan 
Ford with Starter, l .Ford Sedan without Starter. Several 
u-ed Fords. 3 Bran New Maxwell Trucks, several New 
Maxwell touring and Roadster cars.

me if interested in buying an automobile and I 
to sell vou a car worth themone.v either cash or

>4*1*

w ill try 
terms.

Norton Baker

W
I age II, »-thirds (he time, and she 

I in price Whose
The

is only on the job when eggs are l<
fault is it 7 The jw*>r hen can't com*1 after her needs, such 
as Germoaone. Charcoal, Beef Scraps. Grit. etc. No won
der she strikes— she must have egg producing efficiency 
to lay. I f  a Hen lays an Egg each day, she’s worth $107 
in gold, while on the job She pays 10 per cent dividend 
on that amount. Give the old hen a chance and she will 
surely keep you. in staying on the job when eggs are 
highest never !»eat vou Mrs. or Mi.** Hen will tell yot» 
what she wants tn our new poultry book, which is FREE. 
Ask for one today.

Fl \ l >  S N Y H F R  M A N  like position *t Sweetwater. {Curing
D E M »  IN H IS BOOM the first summer his health failed. He 

was taken to a sanitarium, but w ai ad

IN « I B ATORS— POULTRY SI P !‘ I IF. BROODERS

f

I’liuiltrv B....ka toe ’s O m
Exhibition a*•bow I '«opes Lea's Heat

Aul om«tN7 Ì«beli Hexes Lee » Lao
Tra p Dm t Metalic Nests L>#f * Whit
«ira IM SöfbUt1er* !***• than
Bpsmí ( ‘m>|» I H *mi

M.d iCMiMd N« U f ' i  Egg
Sett irk E ct Shippmir B o x « I Egg
Handy fUrtr C t itn !*#*'• Egg
O ik•k I dfikcy » L
CHk k K(Hinta (onk#>'$ 1
b ir Band» $li vuntifA Lenk ay*» C
Ant i art I^v ICM f ‘(mk#y* Si

Pnu.(try SpraipMf» Hen U yin
Lice K ill**ttr Martlnr« rhi« k*»n C«i

R «r ara PtHiIt ry Punchr*« Bref 8rr*p
Inniha tor ThmrmlomHata Mica Cryxi
Jar»vy i neu hiktofW 1 lyttrr Shr

> p

! Lie« Otr

O lust urn 
O Hatch 
ice Liquid 
loup Reme 
hulera Ren 
arcing F«m 
g Mex>

Snyder, Texas. Nov 25 C, C Prim 
late assistant postmaster her«-, was 
/cund dead in hia home here Friday. 
A charge from a shotgun had gone 
through hi* body. The gun was found 
nearby.

Pnm wa

view! to postpone a proposed operation 
His wife is principal of the North 
Ward School here

There was no one at the Prim home 
Friday except Prim's mother-in-law 
and she had not heard a gun shot. 
She found Pnm dead In hi* room a- 

assistant postmaster here 1 houl noon.
ar*. coming here from a The body was buried Saturday.

a fior*,- and go to the station for a 
load o f potatoes.”

When he arrived at the station the 
Hgent said: “ All right; but how are 
you going to take them without a 
cart ?”

"Hear me" said the man, "I'v e
forgoten the cart!"

So he tied un the horse at the stat
ion and went hack after the cart.— 
I ’.t-burg Chrnical-Telcgr&m.

OIL 
NEWS

A L L  
T H E  

T I M E
IS PRINTED IN THE

STAR-TELEGRAM
6 0 ,0 0 0  D a ily  

ACCURATE -  RELIABLE

PuMisketonly Promotion Advertising 
having permit of Capital issue* 
Committee.

Pioneer newspaper in Texas lo es
tablish an Oil News Department.

The greatest oil field in the world is 
being developed in Texas.

S U B S C R I B E  T O D A Y

I Month 
6  .Months 
One Y ear

$ .75
•1.50
7.5ft

•VE TAKE 
SIJiGUlPriüNi 
ATTHIS OFFICE

A  X m a s g ift  th a t  » w o rth  m ore
ev ery  d a y  y o u  keep i f -

Crashing Through 
To Berlin

:: A t the O lym pic Theatre  Saturday Nov. BO
Every detail o f the muny-aided world w«r »hown in auth

entic record» filmed on the »pot.

«fut Brota
«fui Incubi

Poultry Bott# 

ChtvTuai

ALL FO R  POULTRY— Then we will have Poultry for all 
your» to make the Hen» lay— And poultry pay.

C. E. White Seed Co.
PLA IN V IE W ......................................................TEXAS

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
From Now I nlil Decrmbcr 31*1 Only 

We will make a »penal discount on the following high 
grade best quality portrait*:

! do7 Veronica $♦» 00 now in thi* sjiecial run for $5.00. 
Our l eader AW« folder $8.00 now $2.50 
l-erojr folder $4.00 now $3.25 

("all and *ee ua about that »itting for Holiday portrait* 
o f highest quality.

A. R. MEADOR
Norton‘ »laker* Studio.

A COMPREHENSIVE RECORD FROM THE 

C A U S E . DOWN TO OUR DOUGHBOYS

VICTORY.

F IR ST

F IR ST

T H IS  IS A  W A R  O F  M A C H IE N E R Y
l>on't fail to xee what a thou»and camera* have »een dur-

• • ing four year» for yuu-

Admission 30 ane 55 cents

OLYMPIC THEATRE
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